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ati.e of hi. wi.b to coiitinliv the paper. 

! and the  apprehension  of debt and   Million, ill 
i necessarv consequence.    Bui we are here with a 
i Treasury thit is beggared—lhal  lift, up ill im- 
i ploring hinds lo ihe monopolist! and capiialists ol 
i the country—lhal lends oul itsnoles and ••promi- 

The Senalo having under consideration the bill i ,e8 ,0 p,y" j,,t0 pvery mart and every niaiLei in 
miking a special appropriation of three   millions   lne ,or|d, begging for a pittance from every hand 
of dollars to bring the war with Mexico toispee-   i0 help swell the unount now necessary lo extri- 

cate us from a war. inevitable, al it r.ow seems it 
was, from that very let which was adopted under 
such Alluring  promises two years   tgo.     Mr. 
President, it is no purpose of mine to arraign the 
conduct ol Ihe United Slates  upon that occision. 
It is no purpose of mine   lo treat ibis young and 
newly-adopted sister, the  S'.a'.e of Texas, at an 

„ i carefully reaped, ind by vigdini ind strong hinds; j a|;,,n or stranger in this  family of Republics.    I 
6ro.ii/ Gatilti.    I ,nj yel> Mr. 1'resident. there is • pirt of that Held j „||U(|„ ,0 lnjs only lo show how little reliance is to 

"* ' be placed   upon those  favorable anticipations — 

OnbltsO Wcckla 
BY SWAIM& SHERWOOD- 

run i--., ruiir.i: not.i.AB» A IF in, 
«a Ji.50.ir "IP wirm< an no-nu IVTIR T.» BITE 

M IV.M'l.rTION. . 
A failure on the part of any en»tomer to or,ler s •lwenntin-   Jy conclusion, ind the pending imendinenls pro- 

•nance within tat >uh«-riplion year, will M eomldered in- j p0,0(j (,y Messrs. Berrien Ind Ca3«— 
Mr. CORWIN rose and addressed ihe body as 

follows : 
Mr. 1'IU:SID«ST : I am not now about lo perform 

the useless task of surveying the whole Held of 
debate occupied in this discussion.    It  has  been 

which promis-s to reward a careful   gleaner with 
a valuable sheaf or two. which deserve to be bound 
up before ihe whole  harvest is  gathered.    And 

I s:ill this so tempting prospect could not hive al-     
i lured me into this debite, had that motive not been | _,„„ n.lachnieiil 
strengthened by another, somewhtt  personal  to 

SOSIi. 
* The rough wind* were warring on 

The IOUJII »Wl were warring on broad Galilee. 
And the hthoinlni water. roll'J foaming anJ flee. 
Thealrong Maataof Hernioncamc ilown in their might. 
And the palma of Mtnmrh were btw'd on Iheii heijlit: 

But no r.-i i-e waa nvar for theperialiin, l«rk. 
When the breakera were loud, and lot ft" "«''« J»,k I 
The aloim waa about will, it* riot and din, 
And the mournera of Judali aal weeping wilhin. 

Through Ihe rack of ihe tempest, the mi»t of Ihe wave, 
A wakeful preaeiver came hasling to aave; 
The turbulent water, icjoic'd ej he Irod, 
And the lightnings rush'd thronging to welcome their (Jud 

He spake, and the blue depth lay shining and .till, 
"J ha voice of the ecdai. waa huah'd on Ihe hill; 
1'be billow slept radiant wilh ataraon the khoie, j ty which I could not dlsregi 
And tharevelling thunders were dreadful no more. i ly  wilh those on   the other tide of the  chamber. 

_ wilh whom 1 seldom agree, but also  to separate, 

Whatever may be the cus.oms and laws of a I °» «« ■ "?• SK^JT^^IUJHS '.?.... ,       .,      lilt of my friends on this side— those WHO coiupo-e 
country, the women of it decide Ihe moral?,    r ree | ^ ^ wy   par|y o|- whjch r  ia[lfose I lliaJ. 

orsubjugiled. they reign, because they hold pos- ! _e( ca|| mytell. member. 
tessionof our minds. But their influence is more j Dirersitv of opinion on moll subjects nfleciing 
or less salutary, according to the degree of esteem ' human alluirs is lobe exp.cied. Unassisted mind, 
or less sniumrj. ate b t, jn ,„ best estate, has not yel attained to unifonn- 
wbich is granted them. \\ nether they ore uur, .^ much ,rM |0 ab> juu. CCI,a„„y, i„ mutters be- 
idols or companions, our eqoauujlaeetf beasts of ionom,T to the dciinuion of speculative reason, 
burden, ihe reaction is complete, and they make ; Tins is peculiarly and cniphaticully Hue, where 
us tuch as they am iheraselves. It teems as if | we endeavour lo deduce from ihe present, result 

nature connected our intelligence wilh their dig- 

nity, is we connect happiness with their virtue 

dent his drawn ".o himself thai of declaring war, 
or commencing hostilities with a people with 
whom wo were on terms of peace, which istub- 
stan'.iilly the stme. 

The men of former times took very good care 
thai your standing army should be exceedingly 
small, ind they who had the most lively appre- 
hensions of investing in one man the power lo 
command the army, always inculcated upon ihe 
minds of the people the necessity of keeping that 

faucied honor of which you talk so much. 1 time has been a Slate under the shield of our pree 
should then have some apology in the judgment lection. It isigainst ihis same Meticoihal Iwro- 
of my country, in ihe determination of my con- ly millions of Anglo-Saxon Americans send lorth 
science, and in that appeal which you, and I, their armies. The greet North American Re- 
ind all of us must soon be required lo make be- public buckles on her armor, and her mighty bo- 
fore a tribunal where this vaunted honor of the som heaves wilh the "f-uadia cerlaminii," as she 
Republic, I fear me, will gain but little credit as | marches under her eagle banners to encounter a 
a defence to any  acl we may perfoim here in Ifce i foe who, ten years ago. wat whipped by an limy 
Senate of the I'niled Stall 

Bui when I am  asked lo  say  whether I trill 

..hich gentlemen indulge wilh regard lo conse- 
quences which may flow from measure* to which 
they are strongly wedded, etiher  by   feeling or 

army wilhin limit! jutt »s small as the necessity , prosecute a war, I cinnol answer that question 
of the external relations of the country would pos- j yea or my, until I have determined whether that 
tibly  admit.    It  has  happened, Mr.   President, | WOO a neret.mri/  war;  and I  caiinni  determine 
hat when n little disturbance on your Indian fron 

tier took place, Congress was invoked for an in- 
crease of your military force. Genllenv.'n came 
here who had seen partial service In the armies 
of the United States. They toll you that ihe mil- 
ilia of ihe country is not to be relied upon—lhal it 
is only in the regular trmy of ihe United Slates 
thnt you are :o find men competent to light the 
bullies of ihe 
that necessit 

whether it was nicis;arv until I know huw it 
was that my country was involved in it. And :l 
is to thai particular point, Mr. President—with- 
oul reading documents, but referring to a few 
facts which 1 understand not lo be denied on 
either aide of this chamber—that I wish to direct 
the uttenlion ol the American Senate,  and. so far 
at mav be. that of any of the noble and honest 

I country, and from time lo time when i hiarted constituents whom I represent here. I 
y has seemed lo arise, forgetting this ' know,  Mr. President, the  responsibility which I 

the accomplishment of which reach far inlo the 
future, and will only clearly develop themselves 
in the progress of lime.    from ihe p 

from iis facts. I em quite sure no aong of "al 
well" would be heard fiom his retired cell. No, 
sir, looking al the events of ihe last twelve months, 
and forming hit judgment of these by the sug- 
gestions which history leaches, and which she a- 
lone eon leach, he would record another of those 
end lessons which, ihough often taught, are. I fear. | niter thai  r.l.uke 
forever lo be disregarded.    He .sould .peak ol" a    upon Hie Liil  and gave hnn  the army which lie 
Republic boasting that  its rights  were secured,   required.    I trust that he will no* rdfgel *»•'"'" 
and the  restricted   powers of   its   funelionaries , which, ascoinmnnded-in-chief ol the un- 
bound up in the chains of a written constitution ; i United Slates and President of this 
be would record on  his  page, also, that  such a   American   Republic  lor  the lime being, be pro 
people, in the wanlunness of strength or ihe fan-) inulglled to ijtjn  tie n 
cieo securi 

uf seven hundied  and  fifty undisciplined  miliiin. 
and bereft of a territory largerthan the empire of 
France, which her conqueror held tn her despite 
for seven years, and then quietly transferred her 
territory and power lo you.    Sir, if ihe joint ar- 
mies of the United   Slates ind Texas ire to ac- 
quire renown  hy vanquishing Mexico, whit hon- 
ors ire  too grettto be denied to Texas for her 
victory over this Mexico  len years  ago.    If by 
vanquishing such a foe you are to win renown in 
war, vvhai laurels should   you not wreath around 
the brows of those who fought at San Jacin'.o, el- 
pecially when hititory tells of the killed ind woun- 
ded in Ihe hitler fight—she record, that just ihree 
were killed in mortal combat, whilst two died of 

bailie fas done!"    Oh, 
come this greai 

h  to measure 
red, distracted, 

thtndon the 
lhal our true 

ned   by  mili- 
deitroying life. 

r the perman- 
ounlry. that she 

..her children in 
lie 10 Mire police that there  was in the Senate n I advised Incut olf ihe  tallest  heads.    Mine   will   wha, | 111Uil coni>iu,.r  wamon,   unprovoked, ten. 
body of men chargeable with incivism—Mexicans ' escape!    Still,  holding a  seal   here, Mr. I re.-i-   neeruary, and therefore unjust   war. I can  yield 
ut heart—-traitors lo Ihe United Stales. \ dent, and fin ling it written in the  conslilutien  o.   101h(, brave soldier, whose trade is war.and w'hi-so 

1 trust. Mr. President, thai our inasier will  be ; "0' ««onlr» thai I Ind the power lo grant 10  Ihe , ,luly u Oteimtt, the highest .need of praise   lor 
appetsed bv the lunlnv with which, immediately    ' 7' •'•", ""J WfW'"*;* •""■ " * I'1-"""1- ""'n ; his courage, his enleiprise and perpetual  end,.- 
•■'lev that  rihuke of bit minion, the Senate acted -' !,nd """"T- ! M conceive that it became 01} du-   ronce of ,,„. f.lti;u,.s and horIorl 0f ,var.    I .nw 

ty lo incertlin whether  the  I restdenio  request   |he gallinimeB who are engaged in lighting vour 
wajareiioonablo one; whether the Pretident win-1 bHU|el  p0JS,.5S  pi.ri   ,a]   bravery  equal  ui'any 

mey  for »iF
nl',,r Jj™   iroops, in any land,  any  where  engaged in  thu 

bus.ness of war.    1 do not   b» licve  we ore  less 
Of the 

great North 

resent  state 

ity of the moment, hid torn lhal written 
constitution to pieces, scattered its fragments to 
the winds, arid surrendered  themselves to ihe u- 

Kinii Is which   he was pleased  lo deliver  al   ifi 
opening   of this session to bit faithful a.1J humbl 

in the progress ol lime,    f rum tne pre.cm  ttara ,       .    •       ■ 
This, therefore, is a law ol eternal justice; man ' of ]lulI>aI1 inllld this is a law   of intellect quite ns i 11,,, "°„,'| j flnd written lit i 

cannot degrade woman, without himself  falling   s'.rong at necessity.    And yet alter every reason 
into degradation ; he cannot raise  them  withou;   able allowance for the radical difference in  intel 

becoming better.    La) us cast our eyes over the 
leclual ttiucture, culture, habits  of ihought. and 

that constiiulion. Con* 
greMtbnll have power to declare war; he would 
lind every where in lhal  old charier proofs char 

the application of ihough.to th.ngs, ihe s.iigulurly i °nJ »lruB8 ,ll», ,h»? " '° fri".n."d " "",".niU'1 *" 
globe, ind observe .hose two great divisions of the   23^53* made by   ihe Two  Senators 00 Congress. cempnM,    ol  1-0    I..*, .1 u-  n-pre- 
hum.n race, the east and west.    One half of ihe   ,f, other side of the chamber. (I mean .he Sena- "..natives "I   "• »*• «...  the peon. . s lould    1 

,       _■    , ,,     - ,.     V« tu .   i  .i-. nnv WITI" pru-t-inini'ii.) pi' thi' controlling  nowt-r. 
ancient world remains Without progress, without   tor from South Carolina,   Mr.   Calhoun,  and  th. ,,J       ^J   |JN , ^  a   ,.ri>!li,|oia ,|,..,i(.„a,,.,|, 

thought, and under the load of 1 barbarous oiflll>   8*m|w, rom  i'^^gan. Mr.  Cat.,)   must  have 
. * , , -,.       .     .   ,.. struck all who heard then, as a cur.ous and mourn- 

zalion ; women there are slives.     1 he other hall 

laudable purpose, or not; and uith these old 
ratbioned ideaa at unpopular I fenr with seme on 
this side of the chamber as we find ihem to be on 
the ol her—I set myself loth.-painful investigation. 
I found not q-iile enough along witb me to have 
saved the unrighieo.is eily of old. There w. re 
not five of us. but only three 
votes were called, and I was compelled to iep\ 
rale mytelf from almott ill nmund me. I could 
have cried, as did the man ..I" Uz in his nlllicliun 
in the elder lime, ■• Wbm lime my friends wax 
warm they vanish, when it is hot they are con- 
sumed out of their places !" 

fol example of the iruili of which I have ipokeo, 
advance* towards freedom and light; the women q-|le Senator from Michigan, (Mr. Can.) in con- 
here are loved and honored.                                      i teniplating the present aspects  and  probable  fu- 
  lure course of our public affairs, declared  that he 

Which will you  do—tmtle tnd  make others saw nothing loalar.n the fears or depress the hopes 
happy, or be crabbed, and  make  every body a- uf"»' P»«"M-    'l'u l»s sv.ene. and, U I fear, (00 

1 ■;                    ,..-,,             ,                   ■ apathetic mind, al! is  calm;  the  aen'.mel   might 
round you miserable?    -. ou can live among beau- J^ „,„,,, „n hls walch.lower.    The  ship of 
liful flowers and singing birds, or in the mire sur- gtalu Menu \0 |,|ni  lo  expand her sails under a 
/ounce.! by fogs.    The amount of happiness you clear  sky. and move on,  wilh  prosperous gales, 
can produce is incalculable,  if vou will  show a upon u sinoth sea.    He admonishes all not lo an- 
tmiling face-a kind heirt.-an'd speak pleasant nctpaie ev.i to cutue, but .0 fold  iheir  Hands and 

."   _     ,       ,     ...             ,r close iheir eves in quietude, ever   mindful of tbe 
words.    On the other hand,  by sour looks, cross conso,alPr). £w  ..sUliic,,nl unl0 ,|lc  d.y  is   the 

words, and a  frctlul disposition, you can  make   ovil thereof."    Hut ihe Senator from South Cur- 
scores and Hundreds wretched almost beyond en-   olint, (Mr. Calhoun,; summoning from the depths 
durance.     Which  will you do !    Wear a pleas-   °l"hh» ihoughif.il and powerful mind all  us ener- 

.... . . i gies, and looking abroad on ihe nretent cunduion 
ant countenance-l,t joy beam in your eyet, and   g Jfl K,rubilCi ia rained Wltn f(!flrlu,  apprcht.(1. 

love glow on your fon-hoad. 'I here is no joy so sjon, (|uUiHi ditirutl, and dismay. Tu his vision, 
great, as that which springs from a kind act or a made itrooff by a Iun<r \.(u of careful observation, 
pleasant deed—and you may feel it at night when   made ^,,<'» by a  comprehenbive view of past hi«- 

: lory?  the   sky «eenis  overcast   with  impending 
• storms, imd the d.irk future is shrouded in impen 

whose general and almoal exclusivi- duly it i* t" 
exemte, not to makt the lav. Turning from tail 
to the history ofthe last ten months, he would find 
that the President alone, without the advice or 
consent of Congress, had. by a bold usurpation. 
made war on a neighboring Republic ; sad, what 
is quite as much to bo deplored, 'ha' Congress, 
whose high powers were thus •otatnaugh! and 
defied, bad,  with  ready   and lame submission 
yielded to ihe usurper the wealth nn I pow. r of Majesty or her^fajeaty on some subject—it might 
the nation to execofc his will, as if to swell bis ! be wligiom faitll—was condemned to be hanged 
ioiqol(6bi triumph   over the eery  con>.uuiion!and quertered  and embowelled. out 

you rest, in   the morning   when you   rise, and 
through the day, when about your daily business. ...able gloom.     When two such minds ihus'dif- ""'y^'   *• coinmun  i 

fer, those less familiar with great subjects aflectiog »«d»ble  pursuit <»r life 
the happiness of na.ions mny   well   pause   before | ****£? *^S*!? ?5?:<fi .; 
they rush to a conclusion on this, a subject which 

suhed Sanlon dared not complain,  but carefully   in all iis bearings, immediate and remote,  affect!. , 
searched for and preserved the pebble, promising   cer/aiii/tf the presentprosperity, andffrofc.% the ISS^Z^^^ 

b   'ibertv ol tw.iUepublics.embracinjrioseiher near-   Hlll"'(>u > r.-siuent atone. 

D swoVn to support.        gr»ce," in a particular case where peoitenee was 

l! anv one should inquire lor the cause of a wur   expressed, the ban pltai wi 
in this country, where should he resort fur an nn-   the culprit time to c.io., 
swer?    Surely to the journals of both  Houses of. up hi* limb. ..nd lalie out Ins bowels! 
Congress, since CongreM alone ha«  power tode-;      Now, Mr. President, 1 have already staled that 
dare war ; yet, uithuugh we have been encased j | J0 not intend to occupy the Senate wiih a dis- 
in war for the last ten  mon'h*—n war which has | cussion ol those varieties of topics which naturally 
tasked all the   fiscal  resources of the  country to | enforce themselves upon my attention in consider* 
carry it forward—you shall search the records and | lMg this sul<y ct.    It must have occurred to every 
the archives of both Houses of Congress in  vain ; body how  utterly   impotent the Congress of the 
for any detail of its  causes, any  resolvt 
gress that war shall be waged.    How is 
that a peaceful and  peace-loving  prop] 

when he comes tu execute thai law of treason up 
on one at least so humble as myself. I do re- 
member, Mr. President—you will remember. Mr. 
President—your recollection  of  history will  fur- 
niah you with a case which will, I think, opi rate 
ir. my favor in a question of thnt sort.    Some time 
in the history of the royal Tpdoia in England, DOT forced upon AlexicaJw fht people of the L. 
when a poor Englishman, for differing frum his  niied Mate*.    I shall make no question of history 

or the truth of history with my master, the com- 
mander in-chief, upon that particular proposition. 
On the contrary. 1 could verify 

capable in the art cf destruction than other*, or 
]•■„« willing, on the slightest pretexl, to unsheath 
the swcrl, and consider " revenge a virtue." ( 
could wish nUo that your brave soldiers, whilst 
they bleed and die on the battle*lleld, might have 

An I when these j (wnai jn ibis war is impossible) the consolation lo 
feel and know that their blood flowed in defence 
of a gnat right, that their lives were a meet sacri- 
fice to an exalted principle. 

ISut, sir, 1 return to our relations with .Mexi- 
co. Texas, I have shown, haling won her in- 
dependence, and torn from Mexico about one- 

I could not leave the position in which it had fouMn parl 0| her territory, comes to the Uuited 
pleased the State of Ohio \» place  me. an! I re-   States, sinks her nalional character inlo  the  less 

elevated bul more secure position of one of tho 
(Jnited States of America. Tho revolt of Texas, 
her successful war with Mexico, and the conse- 
quent Joss of a valuable province, all enured to 
the ultimate benefit of oar Government and our 
ccuntrv. While Mexico was weakened and 
humbled, we in the same proportion were strength- 
ened and elevated* AH thi* was dune against 
ihe wish, ihe interest, and the earnest remon- 
strance of Mexico. 

Everv one can feel, if he will examine himself 

servitors in both branches cf the American Con- 
gress, admonishing us that we would be consider- 
ed as giving "aid and comfort" to his enemy—not 
ours*.—Ids—if one word should be said unfavora- 
ble 10 the motives which have brought ihe royal 
will to the conclusion lhal he would precipitate 
this Republic into a war with Uelkol 1 trust 
his Majesty, in consideration of our faithful servi- 
ces in augmenting the forces of the Republic a- 
ereetibly lo ill' commands which we have receiv- 

d from ihe throne, will be induced to relai a little , <U»>«1 ■•?'» nmI •«»"> '\> IM original and  prim-   el. 
y and important inquiry—how is it that my 

country is involved in this tvnr? I linked to 
the Pre.- dent's acciaim of il, iihd he tills n*e it 
was a war for the defence uf the territory ofthe 
United States. 1 round it written In that mes- 
sage, Mr. President, (bat this war WHS Ml sought 

The favorile of a Boltan 'brew  a stone  at a 
poor Derviee, who had requested alms.     The in- 

hiinself he should find on  opportunity, sooner 

of * Jon 
it, then. 
, happy 

1 man. busy En every 
have been forced lot urn 

• into the misery. 
crune which ever  have been and 
Ihe  attendant »courgt's of war?— 

it wa> by   ihe act  nml 
and not bv the act or 

i the war-making department of will of  Ci ngn 
the Goveronn at 

Mr. President, was it not due to ourselves, to 
the lofty character for peace at well as probity 

1 which we profess to be our*,  an I   which till r 

L*  » L   .   ■       UliV    V.1II     III    l|     II     li"      •<   I>1       I   *U<llllf 

i-my yon   trial f       mompnl, what mii-l ha»« been ihe mingled 
In- thus tillers.    ^;r, I kn-nv I hnt thi1 ueonfe nfilie .        .       .    ,       •»■ ,■           ,L.      ■   I 
['nii.„i «,„in. mJull         .              '   ,";, emoiiout of pride, huiniltaiion.otid bitter iiidign,. 
in"o h!             T      r,'lp''''u'          o     TC° lion which rUd in ihe botom. of lb« Mexican 

foK, be b-M to chop   ^o «h.. ,«,. ind ye, 1 Un.nv lha, ,„.   Pre.tdettt "«*  « ^J,     „w ont of lheir fa.re,. prXo- 
oriheUMedBuir*,«.hil.e  command  oI yo..r J,es lorn from them bv a  reroluiion  mored by a 
.landing army, did seek  that   war.  and   that /„• f,reI„n         .„  nn , „-„, provim:e, by our act -M 
forc-d  war   nponiMeneo.    lam  nut  about  io „ur 'J^ .,nn„XP,| lolho „;r„-,|v enormo,., ex- 
tfflKt Ihe Senate ffiih  a detail  of lejumuny   ,n panse of 011r ,frril0,v.    I, it  idle. Mr. Pretidenl. 
hit point.    I w,l  simply state facts which few 1 |„ 9             „,,, ,,,, iUxica„         ,,. lvou,j nol fc,v 

trust will be found to deny. .^y [m ^ ,|,f,nc,nb(.r„„.nl nnd di,srnc„ „f 

One of the facts, Mr.  Proident is lint: Thnt ,!„.jr country as vou would for the dismemberment 
in Ihe year of grace lYIIilhe hnltleof -San .lacinlo 0l" ihis Union of our".    Sir, there is not a race, not 
watfoufiht.    Ones anv body deny thai?    No one 
here will doubt that fuel.    The result of that bat- 

trihe, nor people on the earth, who have on organ- 
■d, .oc.al. or politira! existence, who have clung 

United Stoles mitt'ii fur any purpose whatever, 
but that of yielding lo the President every demand 
which he makes lor men and money, unless they 
assume ilia- oii/,v position which it left—that which tie was that o certain district ol country, cnlhn; with more obstinate aflection lo erery inch ol soil 
in the history of other countries, in times favora-1 itself Texas, (leci ired itself a free ind mdepen- ,ney cnll|j Ci,|| iheir own linn this very Spanish, 
ble to human liberaty. hat been to often retorted | Jent Repuhlic. i hope ihe Senate will pardon ihis Mexican, thia Indian race in that cotrnlry. So 
11 a. a check upon arbitrary power—withholding i |ne for otteringi thought ortwo which strike me strong and deep is this sentiment i.i ihe bean cf 
in.,ley. and r\luaing tu grant the services of men j !"" now while I see the Senator from Texas, the   |„a| half ta.age. half civilized r.ice, that it has he 

ly thirty millions of | e.ij.le.    Mr.  Piesidt-nt, it is 
later, it) bis turn, to lhro.v it al this imperious and   ,' f,lrfu| responsibility we havea.-sumed ; engag. d 
pitiless wretch. ; in tl.igrant, desolating war with a neighboring Ke- 

Some time after, lie was told that the favorite ' public, to us thirty million, of God", creature, look 
i *   l A   k»*«laa *T ihatoliaa    I   1    up fur lhat in'ideru'.ed wisdom which, ll   possible, 

was disgraced,  and   b> oril, r ol thi Sultan, lad     r ^ ^^ rf|B a|lJ ^^ ,a{U,.„u , cem|v   „, miBb, |0|l|y claim—WM it nol due to | surdity in a people calling themselves free 
through the  streets on a camel, exposed   lo ihe   |f |( mny bl. s0_ mmni h.v\lngi 0, good W(H, w,i|, j ,be cinliialion of the age, that we. the RepAten-    ' 
insults of tho   populace.    On hearing  this,  the . a|| ihe best blessings of peace. I latl.el cf tho Slates and the people, should have 
Uervise ran lo fetch his  pebble;  bul afler a mo-       I sincerely wish it were in my power to cber-   set forth ihe causes  which might impel us lu in- 
ment's reflection, casl il inlo a well.    ••! now per- ' li'' those placid conviction! of security which have   toke ihe fa'ul arbitrament of war, before we niad- 

.,     '  ,   . ,, _ ,,       i.        sealed upon ihe mind of the Senator from .Miclu-    ly rushed upo 
d he, "lhal we oughl never In seek re- 

..ben demanded for purposes which are not deem-j leader of ihe men who achieved thai victory 
ed lo be proper. I ^oro m0*       Xl '*'' l0 tnv n UGr,l °f iwo uboui ih 

When I review lh« duc'rinet of ihe   majority , (treat glory, the historical renown, that it to com 
here, and consider Iheir application loihe existing ! 'o the people ofthe Uniied Slafet by the victorii 
war, 1 confetl I am al u loss to determine whelh- , winch we et.all obtain over  the aims and force 
er the world is lo consider our conduct at a   ridi-l of Che Republic of Mexico.    I suppose. .M.   Pre. 

I culout farce, or be loll in •IDMemenl at such nb-1 dent. Iik« til other hoys, in iny early y,o 
Tl 

President,   without   asking  the consent of Con- 
gress, involves us  in   war.and a majority here. 

I bad an opportunity of looking ni a bunk called 
historv, ll.use which spoke of bloody batllrt and 
desolating wars were most likely lo attract uiy.it- 
tention.and wilh very limited meant of ascertain- 
ing thai portion of the history of ihe   human race, 

it I    Even the Senalorfrom South 
Cftee," sa.d he, "mat we ought never m seek re- i gj f-r from ^    . ^^ ^^ m  C0[Iunon ' (jnru|inr[f Bl;ncht.j ns he haa been  (,v   ,,;irIy Uel 

rcnge when our enemy is powerful, fur ihen il is j wiln lnt. Senator from riouih Carolina, oppressed , to the President, end therefore,  03  we  may sup* 
impruJeu!;  nor when he  is involved in calamity, ( with melancholy forebodings of evils lo come, und    pose, eequolnU.il with Id* motives for AM war with 
for then it is mean end cruel.*' I nol unfre'juenily by a conviction lhal  each   step   Mexico, was compelled  to My the oilier day in 

.    ! we lahe m ihis unjust war may be the last in our. debate, ihut, up lo thul hour.lhe causes of this war 
In a free government  the public press should   car.vr; thai each chapter  we  write  in Mexican 

t   >L. ..iiu.!....*.. — i   : .. .   .. ™.n » ,L . : blood may close the vcilume of our history ns a Ire be the enhghicner and   improver, as well as ihe ,     '0.    , 
organ of popular sentiment.   Iis conductors should 

labor nol  lers assiduously to  inform  the under* 

without   reference lo the   justice or   necessity   ot 
the war, culls upon US to L>runt men   and   motley 
at the pleasure ui the free idem, who, they say, I it nevertheless has impre i d  itself rery rividly   yourselves, s highly ajviliied, reasoning, and phi 
Is charged with the duty oCcarrying on ihe   war , "pm »■>' nrnid that there have b. en creal wars,   fosophica! race —but a people who upon ibe ftefco 

come not merely on opinion, a principle, but will 
them nn unreasoning laoattciam* So radxail.* 
dee]) mil strong has this idea rooted isself into the 
Mexican mind, thai 1 learn recently i\ has bern 
made a part of the new lur duuientnl law thnt not 
an inch of Mexican soil shall over be alienated l»> 
a foreign Power l tint her territory shall remain 
entire as long OS her Republic endures; :h.i., if 
one of her limbs be forcible severed from her, 
death shall ensue unless lint I nib shall be reuni- 
ted to the parent trunk. With suso a peopW- 
nnt, like vou.as you fonJly.aud I fear randy, boast 

d  lo listen to 

standings, reline the tastes and improve the hearts 

of their readers, than lo give them correct .Me'" 

people Sir, I nin the less inc 
ihe siren song the Senulnr from .Michigan sin 
to his own soul, because I have heard its notes be 
fore. I know the counuy is at this moment stlfler* 
my from ihe fatal apathy into which it was lulled 

must recall to his 1 a lew years ayo.    Kverv on 
rence of existing opinions and P0MIAB  events.— i        .1     i . ..     i • b   ■ ib mind, with pleasing regret, the happy condition ol 
Its contents should   be designed  lo instruct and 

Through 

signed to 
edify, while they gratify   and  amuse 

its columns, the wise nnd   learned, ihe cxperien 

ced and   prudent,  ihe    talented   and  ingenious 
should comui'inicate Ihe ir views to the world. 

the Country in ISl-I, when thai other question 
tho prelude lu ibis, the annexalion ol Teftf, WU8 
Ogttllted here. U'e reineuib r huw it attracted 
the attention of ihe whole Union; We remember 
that the two great leaders ol the two great parlies, 
agft eing in    scarcely   any   other   opinion,   were 

„..,,. ■       ,,    . ,• ' agreed m thai.    They both predicted that, :f Tei- 
Fhghts of genius are sometimes like those of a   J Wvre MMM1}% war Wllh j/inKO WOuld be the 

paper kite.     While we are admiring its vast ele 

were leii to conjecture.    The  reason of this sin 
eula] anomaly, sir, is to be found in the faci that 
the President and not Congress < 
commenced  this  war.    Uow il ihi 
dent!     [low is il  tint   we have  .*-o d.-appointed 
ihe intentions of our lathers, and the hopes of all 
the friends of written constitutions t    When  the 
makers of that constitution assigned io Congress 
alone ihe most delicate and important power—to 
declare war—a power  more intimately affecting 
the interests, immediate   und   remote, of the pen- 
pie than any which a Government is ever culled 
on lo exert—when they withheld   tins great pre- 
rogsiive from the  Executive and  collided it to 

•nd responsible for iis MSttJt. Il we grant lb 
means thus demanded, the President can carry 
forward this war f»r any end, or from any mo- 
tive, without limit of time or place. 

With these doctrines lor our guide, I will thank 
anv Senator io furnish me with any means <>l es- 

tared and coping Ironi the prosecution of thia or ».ny other 
Mr. I'resi-1 war. lor an hundred years to come, it :t please 

the President who shall be lo continue it so Joiig\ 
Tell me, ys who contend ll.ul, being in war, du- 
ty demands of Congress  for its prosecution all 
'.!u money and every nlli bodied man in A inert* 
ca lo cuirv il on if need be—who also contend 
that it is the right of the President, without the 
control of Congress, to march your embodied 
hosts to Monterey, to Yucatan, to Panama, to 
China, and that under penalty of death to the 
officer wlm desobeys him—tell me, I demand it 
of you, tell me, tell the American people, tell the 

»„d, us the   old maxim has it, -many brave im n, barbarism of ihe old age have engrailed the holy 
before Agamemnon. sentiments of patriotism i f a later birth; with jnsi 

Sir. the world's annals show very many ft-mci- such a people, ihe pride cf independence and the 
pti^ tieges, and battles,and onslaughts, before Ban love of country combine to inflame and dublimaui 
J.-.cinto.   Palo Alto,  or Monterey-    (.enerals of patriotic attachment into a Uel.ng drarvr than, life, 
bloody renown have frightened lne nations before L stronger ihor death. 
the revolt of Texas, or our  invasion  of  Mfxicot What  were  the  sentiments oi such a peop!- 
and I suppose We Americans mighl properly claim towards us when they learned thai. At  ihe   bat i^ 
some sh-.re in this martial reputat on.aince it was of San Jocinto, there were only sevcoiy-fiva men 
WOA bj* our own kindred, men c!< ;;■!,■   d   Mended of their own  country, out of  the  seven   hundred 
from Noah, the creal "propotitus" ol our family, 
u jih whom we all claim a very endearing u I . n- 
ship. Dui 1 confess i hive been somewI it s-ir- 
pi isfd of late ihat m< n, rend in the history of man, 
who knew that war has been his trade for six 
ihuumnd yoars, (prompted I imagine by those 
"M'.'.'e instincts'* spoken of by the Senaioi from 
Michigan.) who koewthai thr first man torn of 
woman was n her*' of the Ural marnitude, lint he 

.vaiion, and gailOg wilh boyish wonder ot its 

graceful soarings, it often plunges inlo the mud, 
and becomes art object of derision and contempt. 

Congress stone, they bul consumed in this, as in 
overy tuber work ol their hands; the gathered , nations of   Christendom, what is ihe difference I met h.is shepherd brothi r in J< adly conflid, and 
wisdom of ull preceding times.    \\ aeilu-r ibvy   between your American democracy 'ind the most.! most heroically beat our his brains with a club-—I 

probable result.    We were i!W then  by others, I looked tu the stem despotisms of the ancient Asi-1 odious, most baleful* despotism thai a merciful I say v sir, tain so.newhni  puszled  when   I   hear 
as now by ihe Senator  from   Michigan,  lhal  all , atic world, or ike military yoke of imperial tiome.J i-«od has ever allowed u rut ion lu be afflicted with   iho«e who knew  all these things  well,  neverthe- 
was calm; that Mexico would not light, or, if she ' or the feudal  institutions uf the  middle  ages, or | mice government  «>ii  earth  begin '    Vou may j jess shouting pTana of glory mtln- Ameriean nauie, 

the more modem  monarchies of. hm rope, in each | call this lioe "government, but  if is such freedom, | for the fow deed-; of death which our  no!.!.-  little would, she was loo  weak to wage  ihe  struggle 
wall  any ellict upon   US*     The sentinel was then    .. 

Gor TIIK* Mixfto'.—A Norwich paper relates   io!d to sleep upon  h:a   watch-lower.    "Suiiicunt   was hejd by one or by a lew, it bad beer, used to Ion, at-Susa,  at Bactriana,  or  PersVpolis.    It 
that iwo ladies al one of ihe Hotels  each presen- "UIU0 ,I|U du>' ls lhtf *'v'1 ihereof,"   was sung to us* mcrdico, not  (o.proteci the  ininv.    The cip'rice pafallej i* scarcely to be found,-when thus falsely 
,.,.,,    ,     ,      ._  :,.      ..     , - '.        .' ihen, in  notes os  soli and" sweet ns now.    Mr.   or ambition  ofthe tyrant had nlways "bevn. the undarstoodi in any.eveii the worst forms of  civil 
iKii».rhusbUndu.thal.neboy.utabouiihesame   Iv^dehtt-the day"  has come, and with it baa  cause of bloody end svasiing war, jvh'.Ie the'sjib- polity in modem limes.    Sir, n .s iiotsoi   sod. 
liODti and that in tho -hurry ol  the occasion the" 'come war, the most direful curse where witli it lias   ject milliurfs had  been ^treated  by their* remorse- fs dot your constitution ; it is something ••Is..     ...•■ 
nurses placed both babies in the same cradle, end   pleased God to ulllct a,sinful wfljhf.    Such bftvu- leM afasiers only qs "»ools,.in the bends u! bun who1, filing ether and belter than fhis. 
Were afierwaras unable to tell' "whjoh from   been the fatal  ellycis ol ilnllYitg  inlo apathy the   knew hffw. to^ us- them'.**' They therefore; de*      1 h%vs looked atlhis i ib] xt with t'.# painful 
t'ethir." .' .       public mind on a Subjeci  winch agitated *,as Ltlared'thafUlisfearful powe'rstaould'be confided eadeavot locou.e.totl*e cone|ueionc \f'pe   .   -. 

' well it might, to iis.prolou.udesfdeftbs.  *       ' '     lo those.who [eprese/H>lhe tleopte, and those who i Hut A *«s my   *Jiiiy,v a S,uju*r«.|; ■••  l'u. • I 
I repeat, sir, the day has cotntr, sti was then  here in«the eTenaiotepnraeot the A* t'aroRTi-NATi; DutouMAH.—MPoor Hans?J     I repeat", sir. the day has come, iis wss then here inJhoSennlwtepfeet'Br the sovereignSiat»»  rfuvs, budui^ tUe t /ui/ry  m war,i.-l 

|* b.»  himself mit.a rattle soake^ and vosb sick' predicted, and the evil predicted liasVume with il. el the  Republic*.   A't* * Securing ihis pOWel l9.|<wf,N«e  we'^.iy   ,n the cmnm n  kml  } 
Nitotiispt-d for six weeks, in te month of August*   Wo sire here* sir* now»n,ot as* then* at peace* with C n rei .'i.»> Ihougfct.   safe to give theeonv   |>hii«*sOfcetunett»nj.i4«m,] I.I-I *.■".• | 
L'nd he couldn't speak nil he complained of being- oil ihe world 2 not now, a* then, svitbjawa that fnaad vi tli* armies» peac*aad varfolheS^tes*   ifheai enii rr-ry easily Co leede Ihat to I 
% UUls'peUei mo 

und no other- us of old was established at   1'aby- j army m Mexicjo*have os yel been able tooohive, 
1'. u,s;r. lei in- recur again to tho buttle M Sari 

Jacinto. ' Th-- Settatgr from Texas, (Mi II- i- 
ton.) now in bis seat, commanded there. Elisar- 
my consisted" of atioot'-leven Jiendred an I fifty 
men. •These were colleote^l from ;.il parti 11 the 
Unired'&iuesv.aVi from the popO ti u i IVxas, 
then humbefinf about ten thousand sools« With 
• •» army, nisi *i| v.»i, knilf avnted« and in* 
ditf.*retniy urroished ii «.»i feenectSa the Senator 
ii«»:i* !'• *i« r«».-(, it-| a *•* *. saw army •: i 
:*..•*'•.. a. tonic taeif >..:'fi*». r. .-.,:.'• An ha, 
t'.-.i Prr«4JeW ff M.-« •■, priiOQer. Witb l1.' 
u:...;.•. f bi* faeces* 'l»-*i« •!••:!.»•••! i.-ritii— 

in I llrtf*  Bir^:!.n> I  it 

.t I' 

■ a---! 

sh be cooM stood up en JJIS »•!• i brought into your Treasury every thing adequate  ideal,    lVeil^sewnexea1Wv*noar«by an^'i-v  datjr tf I »MSMI wy Batin)try <:i;».;«-l MO j«.*'| 
i*w Ai.I r*i * UtUe t*4." .ton* uaatat nostMef* as "then, free from dil'%   cf tit* s*4ncf as coii;o.and\r-m^h\l'. the Prvsr*^ wor—iu e »*r Uv-cer.-ary wen i 

— —   ... 

ind fifty who conquered ihcoion iluu djy, tml 
lhat every uiher man v( thai cqnQatrtng irmv* 
ivho (ought iluu battle nnd dismt-tnbvred-their 
Rppublicof oiit-fiiiirih pmt of itt Urrii.iry, bad 
bul reernily pone there from ihit courrliy, uat 
fed bt our people, and armed  tnd  ri|ui|i|>rd in 
lb. L'nile.l Slalrt   lO 'I" thai Very deed. 

I do nol lay that Mexico had u nghlio inilta 
war u|ioii us becauto our chuent cbote to tvek 
iheirforlunet ID tin- field, of Text., I doaoteiy 
tho l.-i.l a right to treat you :i5 u IH lligereol l'o«>. 
ir. because you permiillid yourCiliwot io maruh 
in bttialioDi mid regimenlt from your alioroti i-r 
!.- ivowed purpote of tnturrectionary war in 

Texat, but I tvaa not alone ot the lime in expre.- 
ting my titoniahineiH lhal r.ll this did nut ivorlr 
an open rupture between the iwo Republic, ut 
lhaHime. VVe all remember your procli'u ,. 
..I neutraliiy ;.»-e know-dial, in defiance i f ibeai 
your«itizeni'arinfd ihamielvet and ..-•.>•-.... <iHI 
ihe Texan reroll; imd it is true that, e iihou . h 
lid,.'Iel i v.' nId ibitduy have'been.at.ihe l^rr*. 
wat, an integral ponipn uj 'the Mexican Kepubv 
lie. ST, Vlexicii :.>:--.v (hit theni ihvy knuuf 
it whei ,te.en. jreart afte/.j   i . illy look id'. 
,      ■   > antler yeur'proleciion and made il your ' 

■■■•■    »'.t   i-.   id  -. ... r,   .;..-.   ., ,,, ■,._ 
IhW.whe,  I..-.   d>f<J fliua  •-,   :   ,   pM  ,,,.:,f 

in ..t.i  (OHM Waa, thai prejudic.  a. 
•i IM ,..    |-.......... .<•. i miMt nauv-im. I it  »«m : ..»•   UKUHIM . -, i.,;.. ......... .„..„ ln   , B g, 
,•..•:.•:•. «atJBMtvr«| MvX40f.5Kv.-ii j.-jr-.r.! wlhat .nugt to»t»d,.«,,,|H»!j ,,;..« al.J r..iv>, W1J 



.*•<■.- ' 

vnaddvn the enure population of 

Weakened, tuimbhal. emit. Mined. 
Mr. President. hoW would ill'' fir* nf indignation 

have ban mi1 m ,-v.ry ho'-'un here if th* Govern- 
ment u( Canada, with iheconnivance of the Crown 
ul" England.-had perm.tied ill fienple m arm thent- 

svlves. or. tl ini'jli' he. h.t.l allowed   its   regUMVSIla 

....,!■-■   ,     ,     M  i     in.ai    mil        ii i ii -■■■         -■ 

.country ilius   Too shall rec*iv* m* noir; you'ahull r*c.i«e at        f 11 ¥4     M E X I C A K. W  A K. 
.    .     a* rnjfii&ii-r. and not counhissioner; you shall re* ; ...,   __ — 1  

one mi' as though the most pacific relations ea-1 •       " SJJMMAHY.   • 

Ht.it brl#eealb* twocnnntr.es.   'TJfln.md  not]     0t)^-nur,(|lly evening-last, the-  New  Orleans 

Picayune arrived wnh important   news   frura lb* 

two countries.   " '/'Jri/s, and  not 

Snrh  im  the haughty ' 
Shdell.  and   he acted   up j 

only 10 the spirit of hM instructions.    Let any one 

otherwise,'shall  it be 
imperials! tone of Mr. 

ings of the 21st ult. that the commit!** lo whom 
our overtiiren were long since referred bad not 

been reported. 

.,1 msaed laVreenai* troops stationed there M ">- piMoae ihe correspondence I have referred in. and 
vndr New York BIHI exeue her to   revolt,  lelkog he will see that I have truly-represented Us spirit, 
tliemlhat liie*'r.«vn -of KngU.d wos the   l.avural be its l.l'er what it may.     This is done under ihe 

and paternal ruler of any  people  desiring w  b* instruction of a Cabin*!  here,  who repr.s.nt.c 
free   and   happy;  that' your Government   »a« themselves in nur  public  eiocnmenis as Mftl 

weak, factions oppressive ; thai man withered 110- paining for peace ; as sh-sicwis;, above 

ng 
things 

•.vere only em1 

seal of War.- [A'or'A Carol'uiian 

The Ship Ondiaka, with some of :he l«outsiatia 
volunteers on   board, went   ashore  M   ihe 1st of. 
K.bruary. 45 miles south of Tarnpico.- The ru- \ 4th Infantry, but iben acting with the 2d Dra- 

■nor is.—.«. I it uonly rumor—thalthe volunleers : goons, on his ivuy from Salulln,with ten dTugoons. 
on board the vessel, succeeded in getting them-1111 Vicinna, bearing nupoiiuni despatches to lien. 

•••Ives and most of their baggage, ashore, and en* 1 Tavlor. from Gen. Scott and  others.    It   is  said 
be** despatches conlainril tlu irlwle plan if Ihe 

'nor mperntiona in which we are about to en&rire. 
But   While on the road between Monterey and Victo 

^—•as»"WS"s»»^»s«s^sa««a»»™ssss»s«ssssjasssssssssssssa» 

RELIKF MEETING FOR IRELAND. 
•   . MARCH 1,1S47. 

Agreealily to nonce, a me. ling of citizens 

MURDER OF LIEUT. R ■    "" "* **  **   '"  *" 'T^'TJ ,t 
A letter daie'j •• Month of the R.o Grande. Feb.   Greensboro  I" consider lite subject of Relief 

3." has th.' following relative n» the fate of Lieut, jlo llic Starving Poor of Ireland.     For want 

Ritchie, of Ohio,- •       flf-siillicieiu   notice, tin-re  were  not  many 
On the MA ...neary I met L.**l. Ritchie of the 4 ^^^ .„ ,„,,„,„„,.,,.  ,,,„ „|C .;rocK.,UlIgs 

in [ camped on the  beach,  under  command nf Cul 
id were attacked by a 

force of Mexicans, the   tesult  nol  known 

persons in attendance 

will   show  that  active ine.isnrcs have bee 

set on foot to etfect the humane object pro- 

posed. 

On motion   of Dr. I. J. M. Lindsay, Dr. 

John A. Mebane was called  to the Chair 

bout ih' 
von 
creek  here, and going 
there, should  have Mid, « We  hare a dispute a-  of territory 

«e have some forty thousand I with Mexican hactendus. out of which thai waste 

• k  here, and going off , lit.le   degree  «,W. [j*^^*^*** **£** 
ihal chaparral  IhicUel, interspersed 

ile- 
be- IVw this territory 

Teiiuat 

Now I have said, but I  would nol   state  any 

r:g
,ula"i8,ruop.dp,ian;ed upon.be boundary, ami I If. I d..,ol.,ing war arose.    Was,hi, te, 

«.,h you 10 understand thM I am very strong :   yond the river NortW. «• iWJjp»_rt 

that 1 have not only thirty millions of |sro| (e upon 
ihe soil of Great Britain lhat own my sovereign 
•way, but away upon tbe other aide of the globe, 

right under you. there the lion of England com- 
mands the  obedience of a hundred and   twenty 

millions more.   It becomes you, strangling Dem- 

ocrats, here in this new wor!d, to be a litile care- 
ful how you treat me.    You are nol Cells exactly 

—nor are you q 
% degenerate, an 

have taken your .-        ■ .'.i j, i, .hrrefore a'.mre question ol  fact i and how 

will it be pretended lhat thai cour.iry, lying be- 

tween ihe Nueces and the Del None, to which 
vow army was ordered, and of which it took pos- 

session, was subject to Texan law and  not Mex- 

10th 
The correspondent of the Picayune, writing 

from near Palo Alto, dated 30th January, says 

that every thing betokens a sudden movement of 
troops. Gen. Worlb, though lame, is about. Ru- 

mors were afloat thai the Mexicans were moving 

from San Louis to attack Gen. Butler at Sultillo 

disputable fact, it is known lo every man who has' and two regiments of volunleers  were sent  from 

looked into Ibis subj. ct thai a revolutionary go 
ernment can claim no jurisdiction any where when 

i' has nol defined and eiercised iis power with 

the sword. It was utterly indifferent 10 Mexico 
and ihe world what legislative enactments la-Ma" 

made.    She extendeu her revolutionary  govern 

auile Anglo-Saxons; but you are I ment and her revolutionary dominion nol one inch 
tnalien.a sort of basiard race. 11 bevond the extent to whkh she had carriedihepow- 

ur New York ;  I  will have your! eref Texas in op-miiion 10 ihe power of Mexico. 

Monterey to ratnfurce him. Nothing positive 

known. Nothing had been heard from Gcnl. 
Taylor since he left Victoria. 

The satue correspondent, date 3 Feb'y. says 

tl HI il was reported ami betitvet!, lhat Lieut. 
Ritchie, with ten dragoon, while proceeding to 

Victoria with despatches from Genl. Scott 10 Gen 

ing the fate of Lieut. Ritchie. It seems that the 
ten dragoons reached Victoria in salety, but there 

is no longer any doubt about ihe death of the val- 
uable yourg officer. The par.y hailed at a town 

on Ihe road, and Lieut. Ritchie left the men for a 
few moments to go with a guide and procure for- 

age for the burses. They had proceeded but a 
short distance when a Mexican came dashing up 
on horseback, threw a lasso suddenly over Ritch- 

ie's neck, and dragged him. full speed, across a 

field, and then murdered and stripped him. 

hands, and n constant superfluity of food keeps 

away all apprehension of waul, it is difficult to 

form any conception of ihe horrors of a Famine. 
The first great blessing of Almighty God, in be- 

stowing food convenient for us, we are apt to en- 
joy without a sufficient appreciation of its value ; 

because we have never been brought to know ihe 
wretchedness that would ensue, were Heaven to 
withhold the increase from our fields. 

Nevertheless, it  is with a deep feeling of com- 

miseration, lhat we hear the accounts of suffering 

Wm. II. Britlain.at Brucc'a  Cross Roads; 

K. Clark's alore ; Mr. Summers's mill (for- 

merly Scouts;) James  Sloan, William  S. ■ 
Rankiii and Dr. John A. Mebane, at (ircens- 

hormtflt. 

NnnrocTSof men who have hearts to feel 

and lire will to give soroeiliing, have no: got, 

tire cash to spare ; Imt have a surplus of 

provisions, which they WOHW cheerfully di- 

vide with their famishing fellow beings.— 

Others again—mechanics, merchants and 

professional men—it would suit better to 

make iheir donations in money ;atnl enough 

may thus be raised lo defray the expenseof 

wagoning and freightage. 

Jesse H. Lindsay is requested and has 

agreed to conduct the correspondence with 

the Relief Committee at Fayetteville, in or- 

der to sec that our contributions shall receive 

a proper and sure direction to the scene of 

suffering. 

The famine in Ireland ii occasioned by a 

complete failure of the potato crop, which 

formed almost the only source of subsistence 

to the common people. And five mouths 

must yet pass over, before they can reap 

any support from their own soil. The suf- 

fering there is already dreadful beyond any 

thing lhat has occurred in the human family 

for many generations. Men, women and 

children—fathers, mothers and their little 

ones together—are STARVING TO 

DEATH by hundreds; and such are the 

necessities of the survivors, that the dead 

are cast into their graves without coffins, 

shrouded only in the rags they die in!    The 

Massachusetts." And all this is submitted to the 

American Senate, and w* are gravely discussing 
what ought 10 be done. Would we be likely to 

ratify a treaty between New York and the Crown 

of England, permitting New York .0 become a 

part oT ihe colonial i-ossessions of England 
I should like to hear my colleague (Mi. Allen) 

speak 10 such a question as that. I should like 

to hear the voice of this Democracy that you talk 
about, called upon to utter its tones on a question 

like that. If he who last year was so pained lest 
an American citizen away—Gnd knotss where— 

in some latitude beyond the Rocky Mountains, 

should be obedient to British   law; 

iranlawl What did your General find there f 

What did he write home ! Do you hear of any 
tnul by jury on the east bank of the Rio Grande- 
ur Anglo-Saxons making cotton wttb their negroes! 
No! You hear of Mexicans residing peacefully 

there, but fleeing from their couon-fields at the 
approach of your army—no slaves, for it had 
been a decree of the Mexican Government, years 

ago. lhat no slaves should nisi there. If there 
Texas impulntion on the east bank of ihe 

Tampico. Ffb. 13. 

Th* reports of sickness  among the  tror. JS  of 
,  r.-iinpico have been exageraled.    The health of 

Taylor, giving '.he   plan  of the Campaign,  was 1 the troops was generally very excellent.    There 1 
cap'.ured and murdered by the  Mexicans.    The I are oboul TDUOat T;mpico, very e;;er for ac'.ton 

ten dragoons reached Victoria. ' but  they are   kept  prc'oundly  ignora 

Lt Miller of the 3d  Ohio  regiment  ol   volun- j destination.    They only presume that 
leers was murdered alChichirotii, about the   1st I is to be lite  next  point of attack.    1 he gc-.oral 

Feb'y.    His hesrt  was cut out  and  hung on a   opinion was ihal they would get ac-ay frcmlam- 
,hrub. Pico  by the end   of  February, and they  hoped 

A letter was  also  received   by Genl.  Worth, | sooner.   

Point Isabel, from Capi. Chapman at Monterey. ,\ company of deserters from the American 
stating Ihal Major Borland with 50 men and ' arn,y has been organized al San Luis. ^ They 

Cassius M. Clay, with 80, were surprised al En- are perfectly equipped ind armed, and the tv.n 
caniacion, and taken prisoners, 45 miles belo» or | ].,„, paper says they arc •• for the moel part lrish- 

and of actual starvation for want of food among ] details which come in Ihe Irish papers, and 
ibe people of several portions of Europe,—coun- , r„ numerons letters from intelligent and 

tries brought nigh 10 us by the modern improve- | we||.|,„0w„ individuals in Ireland, would 
menu in ocean  travelling,   which  have drawn lsa , thrj„ of    j(     m |h(J  hanjMl hejr| 

for acton. I £•.« '.he relationship of n.lions. made the for- |        , a,     cnrjsti!ln profcsslng p<.0ple_ 

n, of their '««™" »' ■*"*■ "J '""''"^ T™ "r°"f ' as partakers in the common lot ol humanity, 
« _ f<    _ 1  v ihe inuiuiil dunes and t>b gniiona ol our race, i " ,'  ,   ,.,-*,• .■ , .    .       — *' 
leZ.,Z !    Store especially do we commiserate the con-' withhold rel.ef from Ihese wretched suffer- 

south of Sahillo. 

this. 

There it said 10 be no doubt of 

Later Jrnwt Hrazo:—The schooner Heroine 

haa arrived from Rratos whence aba sailed on 

the 111th insl. 
Gen. Scon was still al the Brazos, but was e.x 

ditioouf Ireland-the land of generous impulses ers, while our granaries and ineathouses 

-a country that has furnished more warm hearts are filled with such abundance ? The hu- 

and strong arms for American liberty than any mane every where over the United States 

other on ihe r;l ibe—the la.id of ihe fathers of tnul- are now actively engaged in this great char- 
titudes nmoii'.' us, and the native soil 01" many . ny. Fellow citizens of Guilford—in the 

whom we now ch.-rish as our fellow citixens, bone ] veins of many of you flows Irish blood—all 
of our bone ana flesh of our flesh. The famine ot 1IS acknowledge with them the common 

haa waxed sore in thai land.    Mulders, and fath- | brotherhood of man;—let us do our part. 

Contrary, Ihe population  fled at ihe approach of j city of Mexico are 10 ihe same 

us—not Mexicans, 

>iiing 

your ar.ny. In God's name I wish lo know if it' sMI ibat he would move at the head of the mam 
has coine'to ih.i, thill when an American army j body of his forces. Letters en which we rely 

t;oes lo protect American citizens on American1 confidently say that hia whole strength does nol 
lerruory, they flee liotn ii as if Irom ihe mosibar- 

barons enemy I    Yet such is the ridiculous   as 
sumption of those who pretend lhat, on the east 
bank nf the Rio Grande, where your arms look 

possession, there were Texas population, TVxiw 

power, Texas laws, and American United States 
power and law !    No, Mr. President, when I see 

nicy,    ihal slated in on Executive document, written  by 
the linger of a President of the United Stales, and 

when yon read in those document*, wnh which 

your tables oroaa. the veracious  account of that 

position as thai winch I have  supnos 
rertaioly like to hear how he would mat «.— 
Yet. the question being reword,ihal is precisely 

the condition ill which Mexico stood towards you 

nfter ihe battle of San Jacinlo was fought, ond on 

the day Texas was annexed. 
Your people did go to T.xas. I remember it 

well 'I'hev went 10 Texns to fight for their 
rights. Th.-y could not fighl for them in their 

_>wn country. Well. th»y fought for their rigbis. 
They completed thru.. They conquered them a 

peace. They were yoorcllilen 
They were recent emigrants lo ihal cou 
They went there fur the very purpose ol si 

on that country, aod malting it* (Mi and uw»- 

pendent Republic. »lib the *•*»■ as some ol 
ihem said, ol bringing ii into the American Con- 

federacy in due lime. Is this poor Cellie brother 
of yours in Mexico—is the Mexican man sunk 

■Olow thai he cannot heal what lills the BOUlh 
and ear of rumor all over this country ! He knows 

thai this was the settled purpose of some ol your 
„eople     lie knowsth.. your avar.ee'bad fixed , . ^ 

;,„d"h.^ounrC.rrdh TowefcoSrhenuml^l , Christian  people of theUnhed]^^ 
11        ,, , ,,.,..,„st von  and thai vmirl give countenance to this egregious, palpable mis- 

a—d^r^ 
the subjugation ol the third or fourth part 01 111* ; lory 

Republic of Mexico, and look f. from her. We 

knew this, and knowing it. what should bate 
baen the feeling and sentiment in the mind ul the 

President of the United Susies towards such a 
,.—a people at hast iu iheir own opinion so 

ir.ul lie us ns were these Mexicans?     I any iuun- «.....■• .v  — •■";:■.■""•  
comes under ihe Gov-, furnia. lhat Other possession of Mexico over which 

xceed '.23.000 men, of all orms. They are rep- 
resented 'o be in a deplorable situation for want 

of means. They ale destitute of clothing and 

provisions, and one reeimeni had actually left for 
the city uf Mexico. Tlu' lu'.est accounts we have 

seen from San Luis say ihal Santa Anna would 
move upon Tula the murning uf the 37th ultimo. 

This is staled in a letter dated the 2thh. 
General La Vena hns  been appointed  Com- 

mandant General of Vera Cruz. 
There does not appear to be  any prospect of 

bark.    All the troops were in motion. 
The roads Between Cnrr.argo and Monterey 

were said 10 be almost impassable oil account of 

robbers. The ranchcros were gathering in all 

quarters. 
Toe accounts given in the Austin and Victoria 

papers of the raising a regimenl in Texas are nol 
encouraging. Col. Hays was anil at San An- 

tonio and volunteers coir.ing in sluwly. 

rs, and children are  perishing to death together ! 
there, for want ol food.    Distinctions of parties . 
and s*cla and creeds  are levelled  beneath  in* I 
desoialing scourge: ihe awful voice of Human 

Datura alone is heard, in the deep wail  of dis- j 
tress, crying to Heaven,   and calling upon the 
world and upon iw, the children, ibe  brethren of   . 

the sufferers, for Relief!—Relief! 
The Lord hath blessed us in oui basket and our   _ 

lei us divide His  bounty, as we hope fur 

t'oinnntlti',. 

March a, 1847. 

JAMKS SLOAN, 
JESSE II. I.ISHSAT. 
WILLIAM S. RAMIIM, 
RICB'II MEXPENHALI, 
JOB*  A. MKBANK. 

ihe blessing of those who are ready 10 perish. 

Five months  of destitution are yel   in certain 

noble old General Taylor of his reception iff that | relief for the want ol means which prevails in 
country, ond of those 'men—to use the language Mexico. The law authorizing the seizure of fif- 

of one of bis otlicers— fleeing before the invaders; | Ken millions of properly belonging lo the church 

when you compare these two documents together, j promises 10 be a dead letter. The property coi 

is it nut a biting sarcasm upon ihe tiiicerity of pub-1 s;0is a 

he men—a bitier satire upon the grat/itj/ of at' 

public aflairs ' 

I'iaiio Fort™. 

" J* 'X sell a great many  Pimio Fortes!" 
riVIISexpreseion often falls Irom tli* lipeol prisons 
JL   when looking over our list ol Fisno'a sold; and 

. , '   1 1    >       . lliw Iscl iitav be null.1 v accounted tor by considering 
and gloomy prospect to the  Poor of Ireland,  he-   (|w ^ „, „„r^nslru,n,.„„, ,„„ ,ne unusually 
fore they can derive any sustenance Irom Ihe pro-   1(jw    ^ ^ „„ ,,„.„,_ 

ducts of their own soil.    Our counirymen  in nil-       jn lne „|10t, uineweli.iveh*rniwllins them, nearly 
merous sections of the Union are humanely  ex-   gj,v  have been sent to the dtfleienl sections 01 Vir« 
erung themselves for the  relief of the sull'erers.   L. .,,':„ sml North Carolina; and we have never sold a 
Contributions of breadstuff., as well  as money,   badone.    He will gaerantee to famish th* best Pl- 
ate made ; the inland highways of commerce ur»   AN'O FORTB8 «Iflia♦ounllj;. al price* greatly 1. 

offered for their conveyance j the  warehouses of 

benevolent merchants   are opened lor  their re- 
Icepiiun end  forwarding  in   our   seapuri  cities; 

fjiltitfrom VtraCrlU,—An  arrival a'. New   ship* are freighted to the scene   ol distress;—all 
Orleans with latest dates, has these particulars:   j free ol charge.    The movement is general—hon- 

The Mexicans having become  convinced thai | orable 10 humanity, and iu the United Slates as a 

Vera Cruz is 10 be the object of attack, hove  set 1 Christian niition 

about fortifying the passes on ihe   road to Mex 

Shall it be written down in your public 

annals, when the woild is looking an. and you 

yourselves know that Mexico, and not Texas, pos- 

i ies-ed ibis •erniory 10 which yourarmies inarched! 
'. As Mexico hud never been dispossessed by Texan 

nosi wholly of real (stale in different cit 

es of the Republic. Even if ihe law of Con 

gres* be enforced, ii is said thai no  one will ad 

We do nol find any thing later from San Luis. 

I nod cniinol say wheliiel Sunla Anna has march- 

Ltd lhet.ee. 
The Mexican papers are crowded wiih the 

1 movements of our troops.     At San Luis, Tula and 

Irotn ainone  

vance money upon the properly so seized, much   ja|,,|,B t|,ey are  on the alert  fur  the  advance of 
less purchase 11.    The whole body of  the clrrgy | Qen, scou, 

power, neither Texas  nor your Government had 

any more claim lu it than vou now have  to Cali- 
, vov-t furnia. that other possession uf Mexico over which 

„,  lie Untl. d States, and ,1 happens that' your all-grasp.ng a.ance baa  already   extended 
ZZltXl!Z^o7rl.n^U   it is a jil» remorseless dominion.   [CW,„,o xt week. 

p*0| 

de. ply 

hie court, Mr. President—wo have 
but a i 

Ihe til 
pretty reapecia 
something ol a King—not for hie, 11 is true 

..uadrennial sort  ol a monarch, who does very 

much as he pleases—tbe minister resident at Ihal 

court of yours staled at the lime 

had protested against ihe seizure us sacrilegious, 

and they were supported by a large portion ol the 

lower classes of the people. Sunla Anna gave 111 
bis adhesion lo ihe measure .vilh great reluctance. 

We find no mention made of ihe capture 1 f 

Chihuahua, but there has been an action in ihe 
immediate vicinity of El Paso del None, in which 

oar troops were entirely successfu 

NORTH CAROLINA REGIMENT. 
We paid a flying visit 10 Smilhvllle. during 

this week, to see the b'hoys. before iheir depar- 

ture for Ihe seat of war. We found the regiment 
in camp, about u half mile back of the town. 

.There were 13 ten'.s to a company, and aboalSS 
Ihe report   st.|>r)rate tenls for ollicers ; in all about 140. 

province of Texas was claimed by Mm 

that if you  received  11  ns or.e at ihe ( 

that this revolted 

xico. and 
sovereign 

tales of this Union, right or wrong. 11 was im- 

possible 10 reason with his people about "-'hey 
would consider il as an act of bos.i'ity. Old you 

consult the national feeling of Mexico then! 

The President has now to deal with  a people 

thus humbled, thus irritated.    It was bis duly 10 

concede much to Mexico,   every  1 g  but his 
country's honor or htr rights.      « as this done ! 

CATALOGUE OF 
GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS 

ALSO or 

BULBOf'S HOOTS. 
Warranted tlie growth of leH6. 

roK SALF.   11V 
AI.CKHMi.N S. PORTER, 

.Ot the Xcw /hug Store, Oreemboro', .V. C. 

Onion, while silver skin'd 
Parsley, double curled 
Pirsnips. sugar 
i'eas, cxira early 

•■    early \\ asMngtco 
».        ••    Frame 

Pepper. Urge bell 

Asparagus, laige gwnt 
BOHVX, early 0 weeks 
- red speckled valaothi 
•■ red French 
•• while l.nlney Dwarf 

I/melon llorlicul'l po 
mor or  lit r rights.      » »» in. -» - . .   „ -        ,j-t ,,,.,,„„. ,.rfe b,,ii 

Nol ut all.    Mexico and her minister were aliKe 1 ^       ^     y^ ,|1Ini(|. KB(|„hi p.,|y maYvM lopd 

spurned ss weak and tr vial thing*, whose com-. |r(K)-.ed 

plaints vou  would nol hear or heed ; and  when \   „ ,nn(, bu,^ 

she humbly implored you not  10 lake this  prov 
nee. declared thai 11 might disturb the peace sub- 

sisting between us, you were slil! inexorable — 
During this lime, she was forcing loans Irom her 

citizens 10 pay the debt she owed yours, fulfilling 
her treaties wnh you by painful exaction, f ,m 

her own people. She begged of you to let I ex- 
„, .lone. Il she were independent, let her en. 

,oV her independence. If free, let her revel in 

her new-born liberty, in defiance of M 

she alleged she would and could, 
reply was, No! we will, at your expeus. 
en OUI «wn arm. by uniting to outselve, lhat 
which has been severed from you by our uwn 1 

citizens: we will lake Texas; we will 
Shield of out constitution over her rights, and th. 

swordol our power shall gleam like that at L- 

d*n. -turning every way," to guard her against 

further attack. 
Her minister, his  remonstrance failing, leaves 

you.    lie tells  you that be ca.uioi remain, be- 
cause you had created by this act hostile relations 

•   with lua Government.     Al last you are tnlorme.: 

thai Mexico will receive  B commissioner to treat 

of this Texan boundary if y™ will condesc. 

. negotiate-.    Instead of sending a ComoiM 

. treat ol rfta/.lhelhen only tlillicult q» 
Iw.eti the two Republics, you send 

lil, und Venture ihal he shall be red 
l( he could not be iuli d minister plentpoientiarj 

ln4«»accred'.l*cl.urtiy ihfcn tve must light, a- 

Bolf, liate (of a boundary.    The then  tl. 

Jabbige, curly Ynik 
M •• sugar loal 
.. " Oil Dutch 
"     Inree late d'liinhead 

Oarroi, long Oiaage 
Cress,  curled, or  peopst 

Cucumber, early c u> 
••   Fran 

long green 
SIIIHII Ulielkin 

Your item] (Jalarf,ohita •"ha 

trength-   Bfg I'1""1' "?'«" I"''''1'' 
l.eiiime. • srly oatwaga c 

[nullar 
"        royal eabunge 

••Mu-tard. while 

E-i 

red turnip rooted 
»•    white ••       ' 

rlqnash. early bush 
Ti iiisiu. large red 
Ituibnus rOaia 
Double   llyarynih,   wilh 

(innie-unit colors 
'•   llyac'h, without nanira 

Smgle •'      » lib names &. 
\c\vn 

iHingle  '    wllhoul names 
•flaw Flowers 

' tulip-, assorted 
iTuba Hoses 
tiia.liolus I'arrol 
JsenWan  l.lllies 

Upwards til' 411 kinds of 
Flower sced.ol ihe most 
esteemed and select van 

nf it is altogether Mexican, and  was published in 1 CB||r€i •• Camp Graham." iu honor of ihe Gofer. 
Ihe capital 00 ihe 2lilh ulumo.    Our  limits com- I nor.    'J'he Cumpiiny tents are laid oil'into streets. 
pel us to condense it. six ranged on  each side ol   a  streei,  and  ench 

On the 85th of Uecembrr, Senor Cuylu wss | „,„,,, au0ul ;j(| f,.H mfa.    At the  end  of each 

alEI i'usoat the head of 480 regulars, who, add- |a|r*et, are two large company fires  built  on  the 
ed 10 the I'asenos. or iroops raised near El l'aso,   g,nund. fnr cooktnj, and silting  by.    Beyond  the 

exceeded   1.(100 in    number.    The   Americans   range of tires, nre the tents ol company officers; 
were at Oona Ana. 400 strong.    They advanced I beyond these again the  staff officers;  ond  Still 
upon El l'aso.    Cuylu prepared to fight them. I beyond, ihe held ollicers.    All these are enclosed 
but the evening he was to sel  forth on his march | ;n „ square, marked olTby stakes, SO feet apart; 

he was seized wilh a   violent brain  fever, which j onj ground this square, guards are constantly on 
rendered him helpless.    The command devolved ; julv ; nnd no soldier or other person can   pass  in 
upon Vidal, who iiossessed litile military skill.and : or „'„., unless by permission of a sergeant or other 

expected to surround and destroy the Americans 1 0flict.r, during the day : or during the night wilh- 
hke so many rabbits.    He pushed  forward  000 I oul die countersign.    Six soldiers live   in   every 
cavalry under Capt. Amonio I'once. of which or.e- | lrm, which is luid wilh slraw. or hay. ibat answers 

half were I'asenos.    The  Americans demanded j for „ bed, with one blanket for cover. 

a parley, which was denied, and the fighting im-       The companies dr.ll separately  twice  a  day. 
mediately commenced.    Ponce  charged  a-, the 1 tnd the whole regimenl is formed for drill   every 

head of bis cavalry, bul in vain, as he was woon- j evening.    The men seemed  to  lake a  P"ur  "' 
ded in the first onset.    Just then the I'asenos ran. I doing their  best nn parade, and  iheir   baltallinn 

Haolctil, Tutu we, eiiitem uf Guilford coun- 

ty, will add our mile to the N lltulfs contribution 

lor the destitute I'oor of Ireland. 
Itnolietl. Thai a Comtniltet of Five   be np- 

painled to consider and report Ihe best mode  u 

..(lording such reliel as may be given 

us. 
The following named ciiiznis wet*appointed 

the Committee under  the lost resoluuon : Jain, s 

i Sloan. Jesse  II.   Lindsay,  William S.  Raiikm, 

I Richard Mendenhall and John A. Mebane. 

On motion ol  Mr. Gihuer, 11 was 

Ilesolveil, Thai the Committee be rerpieste.l to 

reporl 10 the next meeting, to be held in it 
house, on ncxl  Salurduy,   March   (im,  al 

o'clock, F. M. 
Hewlveit. That  a meeting of  the citizen 

Guilfurd be requested on each Saturday evening, 

in this place, at one o'clock. I'. M.. lu concentrate 
and unite the acuun ul uur ciuzens at this wurk ul 

Christian charily. 
Itetolveit. That the Committee now appointed. 

receive donations and subscriptions uuney 

breidsiulfs. until Ihe 0*11 mealing. 
Adiourned until nexi Saturday. 

JOHN A. MEBANE, Chui'u 

L. SWAM, Sec'y. 

he rales recently chsrged tor similar instrument-, 
in Pelf ri.liur|T—being determined in sell them nn low 
as itiey can be bought 111 the northern markets; rnd 
we in 2 these in oraal ol ihem to give oa a Ian ivtal 

Dl Piano Pones we can apeak piactieally, ssonr 
ex(H'iieiite (Alteon years) in making, Inning. Ac is 
well known, and we fbeluuraeltas rutuueienl tojialga 
ol llelll. 

V. .• have many Mien, from persoiM i" whom w-« 
save said Pianns, assailing u* of Iheir superiority.— 
We  do not, and DC Will   nut   keep any   bill Hie Mat, 

UAINdH. Ml lies A i 11. 
Dunk, Pit Porte. Musie, and Fancy rlore. 

Peter  g, Vs ,   Kepi. 17. 1-W. 9H-tf 

a:i».ii2i¥Li4't!ifi" AL;Ajuuvcy. 
! comnieaca 

, eaehaeaaiua 

Arilhinelie 

court- 
1    une 

a*IIF. first session ot tlin Inslilnlion vvi 
i   ,m ihe linii ol fith mo.(May) next, 

to eousisi ul iweoty.ftim areeaa. 
Terms—Hpefluig. Kaading, vVrltiaa", 

snd tieograhas. al six dolls.a par susvion. 
Kn^n liliramuisr. .\iuuuii Pin'nsopliy. Inlelleclnal 

Pi,il.»i,phv, Aslrniiioiny. C'heiuislry. Political pCOOO' 
my. Oulloies ol Analuiiiv and I'liysi'dngy, Algebra, 
liei.meiry. Piane Trigoi oineiry. Meiisuruliun and 
Surveying, al eiv'hl dollars pel «ssiiin. 

UnrdliiL' mai be ublailieil m the neiuhhwlinal on 
I reasonable terms. DAVII1   MARSHA LI, 

Teacher and Proprietor, 
Springfield, Guilford county. N. C. 

,      P. S.     Kverv sunlenl with whom he is not person- 
I ally acquainted Will be r. quired to pnalucc a cerlili- 
cate. signed  by  two or  moic  re-peciable persona 

or staiiBgOial kesoalainsa good moral chsrsrier.   lie 
baa simie sparalua new un band and expects to gradu- 
ally increase it. Ifcll 

of 

and threw such disorder into the whole, that a 

look to flight, leaving a howitzer in ihe hands ol 
Ihe Americans, bul carrying ufniiree other pieces. 
Vidal returned with all speed lo Carrtzal. lony 

leagues from El l'aso. The loss on each Ride 
was nol knuwn, or is not staled. On the 27th the 

Americans look possession ol El l'aso wilh 000 
cavnlrv and 400 infantry. The cnvalrv immedi- 
ately started in pursuit of ihe runaways, and al- 

though it was not known at Chihuahua on the 2d 
of January lhat ihey had  overtaken ihem, it was I Letter to the Editor, dated, 

thought likely that ihey  would gel  possession of " 

two wagons which were in ihe rear wilh ihe park. 
...   tt __ -.r 'i-jriv    —*"•    .elio   »,enrled    IBVHl.w* 

mnveuii'iits MM  executed   belter iban   «o ex- 
pected ; ma rapid but slow and sure. 

There were 75 on ihe sick hat;bul a few only 
very sick ; mostly bad colds and some cases of Ihe 
mumps. Companies U D and C. 00doubt left 

Smithville on Thursday last, and the balance 
will leave on Suud.iy, if not sooner. Lt. Colonel 
Fagg has gone back home lo recruit the 10th 

company.— Fayetteville Carolinian. 

[The Committee appointed, as above, 

immediately sent out Hie following nonce 

through the county:] 

For (he purpose of seconding the hnmane 

movement begun in oilier pans ol the coun- 

ty iu behalf ol the Starving l'oor of Ireland, 

and of more elfeciuully concentrating the 

action of our follow citizens of Gnilforii in 

tins mailer, a public meeting was held in 

the court-house, on .Monthly, the 1st instant. 

The undersigned were appointed a Com- 

mittee to consider the best mode of afford- 

ing such relief to the sufferers as may he 

contributed Irom among us. and report lo 

a meeting oflliu cinzers al the court-house 

nn next Saturday, the 61I1. As a part ot 

our duly we have therehire 10 request lliui 

our couutytneii will be present 01 that oc 
WILHIROTON, March  1 

Mr. Hale : Dear sir—On Thursday  last about jcasion, to devise and assist 111 measures lor 

is of thirty   men  who escorted   '.hem.— 1250 of  the   Volunteers  embarked  on  the   brig lt|,e alleviation ol this  most dreadful  ol  all 

fhis seems probable 10 us. too. though we much | Sain'l N. Gotl. lowed out by  the Steamer Gov. :calamities winch can afflict the human race. 

tluublif ibe Ameinnns ever  gut up in the  luna-1 Dudley—Mujor  Siokes in  command.    Tbede-       In the mean lime, lite Committee   would 
tachmeni consisted of Cabnrrus Company.  Cop- | rct.on,me„d ln such of their fellow   citizens I ,„"££[ 

ACROSTIC. 
Plena's daughters ne'er a theme have sung 
ln brealhing numbers from ihe golden lyre. 
Like ibis fur which my harpall rudely strung. 
Essays m pout Us trembling notes along— 
Science our theme! He wnika our thoughts tnspira! 

Compared wilh her. when 10 Ihe healing art 
United,—» here is the power on earth 
Remaining, winch yields or can impart 
Base to the writhing tram*, joy 10 ihe heart! 
Disease by her ahasi i» driven lorlh! 

For through ihe earlh hergenerous power is known 
O'er every land her ever crowning ton* 
Kools up disease and hurls it Irom il» Ihronet 

|»ng bath she hauled wilh that scourge the Piles 
In vain, till now with Upturn's msgic art, 
Fierce racking paina give place l..eli**rtoIani.Ies: 
Each tormer sullerer owns a grateful heart. 

■W-vR UPIIAM'S INTKRNAI. REMEDY.for the 
li cur* ot Piles. Iiill.m.iion of the Liver, and 
S11le.cn , Inflaiiiaiinii. Suienesa, and Ulceralum ol the 
srlacii, Bowels, Kidneys, and Bladder; laflaaMor. 
an<t Mercurial Itheumatiam; Impurity ol BI01.1. 

Weakness and Inflsmation of ihe s,B'n,,;_„,ov 

THK VEC.KTAltl.K PILE ELECTUARY 
is theonly really suecesslul remedy lor that dangerous 
snddi-tressing complaint, the PILES, ever oflered lo 

%.,?£-• til INTERNAL REMEI.Y-no, 
icition-and will cure an;_ case of 

iner lo 
ion he- 

ed as such. 

W-tl 

and 

Mot aeg' 
S.ill  fjeslden!. the IrpreSeliullveMit si 

Only. «•'•'••'» 1 
at 

me faction 

wYiisliil.   H" Btintcv*' !■*• 

l.reen-hnr.i'. ••*'.  »-"• 

«.irrii»b.r«»ii»t» fc**li *♦*»•■• 

»|MIK ..e.e.ses.'t    .   • »..sl,l|.l.nO »iH   I-««US«-. 

*   yu Uuattsf ln» H' •>'.» 

!>■* t-tn. 

; .■   « . iiral 
■i, .......'-.i-11 ■'-, 
'     IU* II  l.l>i«»AV.S.ej 

cant.•*■•-»...».■"-.. — . ,, ,„ ...    - 1 
sought Mr.m.:• U no'-<•• ,*•»• to•«•■•!';;;"'.:;";.    mt m\tn BuMY »U I»MM «»•«    !m*''""',,u, 
H. WSS told it.st the eaciwdf. «•«.• ««?»*": • . E?JZ2T~ZZ. M aaJ. .1 «.. IW« l».«gl'""P1'

ur"u 

lean BropW w. I* .neb that lie must Way lul a    |,». .11 MeahCll |"»f »*• » «       #   ,.„KTF.IV * U»n ihr co« 
nn".    Tntl... pn:..-. what answer .Tet-'riiea:   ■■    »--e. 

'..       ■■     ■ .' 

w» into negoiiutions lur pe_. 
in subsist and protrixt the strugul*. Bull we read 

Ihal one regiment of the Auxiliaries •* BansaUM 
had made a funnal proclamation thai Ihey would 

>l!uw H.I treaty lo te negotiated with the Anuii- 

can*. 01.ul lU Unsl had piamiri) evacuilrd the 

Cuut.UV. . 
In all ibe papers we have riammed we are 001 

IMMMl  any public «n'•'»M ul   Csssgtesi MpeMJ 

ruiMiaion lor ,»■««■ wlwr th»" ^'erring them.; 
contrary, tt appears from tit*ir pioored- 

v.l,.wh«iu«iiuiBcmiea»llarticl»om. Perdu W, :tl tiiitla.iy'to mill t Jams I •>«»"" 

uluiei.lbusLL.ss, sad ofl'cra ttwm  nnttt Nalhaii. Iliml'st »••«'• Kielw 

by WXATT*KETCH- 
Fuhooat Now York! A. B. PORTER. 

t;,eee,,shorn,,.'h.,,nd l.y l.r.,gg.sl.ge,,et«l,tlir,.u«h- 

nut the Cn.ied States,    Pries »1 a b.i«. 41 

in Ml e-^:•.   » «tia»| l'n«"»e will 
ur tsken it. sjMhsage \*< -..^k.   U, 
1.1.1.1.^ **' »l tlw .l-<te.l walice. 

Ay..t,l'«A ».'f. 

I iioiiiMiuInn !H«'»Iicli»c». 
ilenlsallN.at jarmMtoWItt Joel CWpm»n»| wtjsT received amdto* 

mill; William \V.iis..ii'«. ut.-r Friendship;|al Hctmhsn, I-—. »'• »• 

Ur. John Sitiimler*. al aViNwIm** »•« '• • "»• • "♦»!*:      W 

le a slock <>f lh» above 
,.-!.., »1  in* M*w l>> "C, 

..S.IIlltTHl 



• UM.II1 s,|ll\tl. 

Tuesday. Feb. 23. 

.Senate.—The three  million bill wat taken up. 
Mr. Evans addressed '.lie   Senate   in an  llile 

awl pointed apeech  in MtatfT of the war. 
The House paued the army appropriation bill. 

Wednesday. Feb. 24. 

Senate.—The three million bill waa taken up 

and Mr. Benton took the occasion to attack   Mr 
Calhoun as the author of the   war.    Mr. O.  re 
loined.    A notice of these speechel will be aeen   ,|ie potato occurs m one of Cobbelt • books. Cot 

cultiv.lion, and/ you must again (.row wheat, oats, 

rye, dtc. The potato Mill not tail more Item 

twenty yearn, when il wilt work itself MM 
then jot' will lee la what a title In/ana" will be 
liifllllaf You .must, return to grain crops ; ar.d 
Ireland. Instead'of being the most degraded, will 

become one of the finest countries in the worlJ. 

You may Htt lo aee my words prove true, but I 

ne»er shall." 

Docior Smith made a note of the above in 1886, 

and the same opinion and   prophecy, concerning 

H   h,        r  f\ I ■(  I I   >  I    i ceeded in winning bis wajy Jo ih- frnod B 

-LJa-J-A-.1 _jt_J"B- £■      .<!-*-.V ' many citizen..".™! of the student, of the 

 . af^  

ie.ldence.fTe„...nd  Mr.  Calhoun",,  .nxiety^^Z^Z^^''^^ C,^ 

rf, that time to hare the annexation go hand ,n hand   ™»^ mJ m\    ^ „.. „  h„own in,,,,-. 
,-   ..1    .!_..      ..„.-.„i„ll, .   • i       I   .   _ '.- .•      ... a. a. . I      Juaiaaa   I..        tl.vaaa 

GBEEN8BOKOUOII, _ 

SATUROAYT  MARCH6.J847. 

in another place. 
In the Home, the entire day was spent in re- 

ceding and acting upon reports from committees, 

•nd in action upon the post office bills. 

Thursday. Feb. 86. 

In the Senate, to-day, during the mowing 

hour. Mr. Fairfield, from ihe Committee oniDlHI 
Affairs, reported the following joint retnlu-ion : 
nhich was read twice, and. allei some debate, 

postponed until lo-morrow : 
Kesolced. That the Secretary of the Navy be, 

and he is hereby, authorized to p'ace at the dis- 

posal 0fC.pt. George  0. Da Kay.  of New .ler- 

lage  Economy, 
which. 

or  Cottage Comforts,  1   forget 

^TATB OF NORTH CAROLINA.— ROCKINti- 
►5 ham County. February Term. 1847. 

J„hn U, Lindsay. 

nd that one  of them   hid aoc 

"races ... 
. with ihe recognition. 

literary „Mr Calhoun replied. There vr»» dne Ihmj 

n. in that town. Weanprehrnd that they ,0 be inferred from ihe speech of the Senator 

have been .c.nd.lously imposed upon. But the j from Missouri, which "•"'""I'T1™'; » *h°neJ 
, ii     •      , 1. .. ml ,,„ reeollect ' 'hat the war was unpopular.    It ought to be   so. 
following description, as.near as we can recollect. ( ^ |ari     „uM toon brlng j, t0 , ,,,. 

of Ihe Mehille who was here, will satisfy them | ,„,„,„„„      '. 

whether he is the Monlraiille there. ••The Senator from Missouri had said   thai   he 

He waa apparently between 83 and 30 years . (Mr. C.) was the sole  author of anheiation.    I 

> Original Attachmcn', 

S i .-',, i , n ol the Cot] 
■ he Delpnilant is lint an inhabitant ol    thisSla.e. l |Cli—„r jpoKCI) out ol   e.Msielne   .IIIMIMUMC- 

II is tu.eioreo.deie!!. that publicati. n be made for > expiration of the session,like 
six week", in the tireen«uorongh Patriot, tor Ihe He-1 ""s"       ' ■ 
lemlsiit loappear.  at Ihe next  I'erinol Ihis   Court lo : ,|S • illustrious preilccessnr      Ol  last session. 

OONOMBM 

The 39lh Congress expired last Wednes- 

day. The synopsis m another column b| oyer „. „boul Sfe feet e|e. was not more than twelve aafklAMtM| 

show, the proceodtngs „P to Saturday las,. ,,„ ^ hi/h , 7ilhfr .„.„. bul w,„ built and \ ^fiS^WJed \ ■»*%£*. 

What a mass of unfinished business bat I #ff^ j„ figUr, ; his face rather sharp and bony || w„on|y M ihi, |ai> hour when it was found ne- 

heen crowded into the iast three days of die |chrek bon,., pretty high and prominent; wide I cessnry to serve a ceitam purpose thru it was 

session !    The  vote of Ihe Senate on ihe   ,h       h lhe „„ „|e,, bu, ,„her high, narrow, re-   thrown wholly upon hi. (Mr. C's) shouldera. He 

ceding forehead; black hair, combed ^TO^fttS ..,„,,, that the Senator 

shrewd, intelligent cotin:enan-e, with an archness, ^^ y|is,oun was prepatring lo mnke a treinen, 

of look out of ihe eyes ; his eyes a little inclined l)oUS nllnck 11|)on hnn. and he had been told to be 

,o redness.ond sometimes watering at ihe corners:   „„„. of annihilation.     Well, af.er so  much «». 
he   paraiion  he   had   renninly  expected   thai  there 

ould have been some force in   the nssault.  bot 

he had never in his life listened to surh a weak 
trashy argument, and he really thanked the Ben 

Three Million bill had not been taken, and 

what Its late has been we cannot guess— 

whether il has passed, wilh or witlioul, Hie 

I, Jtn..n,,"r.o.U Ba.lAe.kK. o, the four., thai j Wihno, proviso-whe.her il has been rejee 

• iiHieiulaiit is urn an inhabitant ol   tlusStaie.   _   | (c,i or spoken out of existence siniullatie 

lotluij.1 the pe<»le. then  he ahiiold  draw his three 
dollars Berdiero fruln Mr  Uoyd.br In- own jrclieta. 

A (MTIZr..\. 

DEAFNfMB ENTIREI.V CURED. 
Dy the use of MeNair'a Acoustic Oil. those labor, 

ing under this dreadful cornplklot ban be perlectlf 

cured. It Una eufed nelsons who Ha»e been deaf fbr 

yeara. Persons siard ready lo give their testi'nony 

to its usefulness, who have been cured by using one 

bottle of the Oil. If toe »i»h tolhrow'away yoor 

money, buy other articles put up in initiation ol this. 

Prepared and sold by Ccnmoek & Co., 't\ Court- 

land street. New TorR. 

For sale by J. R. & J. dloan. fir,ensboro'igh ; E. 

Beln. Salem: J. A. Bitting. Ilhnlssille; Dennia 

llesrit, llill.bnroiigli; P. Tlioni|s«on, Moekssille. 

We think il certain that Ihe session will 

have expired without a siillicicnt  ptovision 

tie held at   the Court  HooM il  Weniuorth.  on llie 
i 4ih Monday in May next ; then and there in   rcplevy 

sey, ihe United States ship Macedonian,  for  the   Hni v\,.„,_ ,„B,,r asdiinur to the PUinuiTi's nciiuu. j havi 

purpose of transporting to the famishing poor of   Mher»ia», Judgment by default will be taken against. „(• ,|le .. sinews of war" for vigorous action 

«Tt.6i»?M?5=^-s I ^Haija: .s»fts?Br! n"d wi,"m"any ,i,i,,g "ke ad0,1,m,° "r"vi 
T U. WIIEKI.ER, C. CO. 

his upper lip protruded  more than ordinary 

was remarked for chewing his tobacco very fast, 

and for his loud and ready laugh I   while h. re he 

oustache; on the whole, n pretty dashing I ntor from Missoorifor theailoc'k.    ltcoulddohiin 

 and the turn ofsix thous- 

and dollars is iMieb* appropriated to be paid out • Court at oflloe, 

Pradv *"i 
of any money in the treasury not otherwise an 
propriated, for the purpose of repairing and lil- 

ling said ship for said purpose. 
The civil and diplomatic appropriation b:ll wn« 

next taken up and several important amend iianls 

were adopted. 
The three million bill was then taken up, Mr. 

Divis addressed the Senate at some length.    He 
entered into an elaborate review of the question   »„„ want UABINBT WORK made 
of Tex.is annexation as connected wilh the orig'n   and durahleslile.call.    II yea around 
o(  the  war—reiterated   and enforced  the argu-1 of buryiag - 

4*tl 

ACCOM-MOD [TlOtl SHOP. 
IK you wsnl BEOSTKADS of the best quality, 

eitlier French or turned pnot, call mi lliC"iib.criher. 
If y..u waul TURNIXO dime ol any variety, call. 
Il you want curiage HUB"* ol best qiMlity, call.     It 

sion for an increase of revenue to meet the 

I vast deniands which niusl inevitably come 

~ J against the Ireasury for Ihe war expenses. 

I This  is something  aslonishing and unac- 

countable, when we reflect that ihe  Demo- 

cratic party, who claim llie responsibility 

and honor of being the War parly,pur ex- 

cellence, have a majority of some sixty in 

the House of Representatives and B decided 

wore a m 

and specious exterior, and he mimicked the ac 

lions of a deaf mute with wonderful facility. He 

exhibited a fondness for cards; bul finding few if 

any persons here who had a taste for such amuae- 

inent, there was no opportunity lo develop his j q„„| 

talents in thai department of education. The 

voun" man who passed for his brother was con- 

siderably shorter in person ; lighter hair and com- 

plexion, and wore a rather subdued appearance. 

They  hud  some letters from respecmhle and 

(Mr. C.) no harm, bul was calculated to  benefit 

him and place him right before the people. 
••Mr. C. then rebutied the charges of Mr. Ben- 

ton and cave in interesting account of the Con- 

nection  between  ihe Oregon and the   Mexican 
inns, and maJe • brief defence of his course. 

Mr. Benton   rejoii.'ed,  and  ihe Senate   then 

went into Executive Sess.'on. 

HORRIBLE !—A gentleman of our arqaintance 

recieved lately a letter from a friend in Henry 

coun'y 

MAHRIEI). 

Ill Randolph County, on Wrdnesds, etrSBJSef. Feb. 24, 
M ihe Raw. John A. ti.elirr. Al.EY. "II. HtHIA.T Baa , 
ihe IIIOIHBI til aaaarhs sain I iittalj. f Mis* ELIZABETH, 
daughter ol tii :i   Al,x. Gray. 

DIED, 

In lliis plsre, On Raturdsy morning FaB, 371b, of BOB" 
sumption.   Mrs. MAKY  MtliiEHEAU, wife of laata* 
T. MOHSHSSD, Esd. 

, Indiana, staling 

In Ibis rnunty. on thp Sd jusL, of ;>nrumonia, Mias 
Mlllt EVELINE I'llll'l'.s, in Ihl eujhuiiilh Jraaf of 
lw. ii|(r. 

1'be death ol this young latll, so amislile. w> sfiivlion- 
air. "O roireel In her dspaftrnfat.   that .he was   a lasnnle 
in llie lamily anil in the nriahlawlio.sl, basraus.il a « I 
tvhh-h will wA :i - "rn healed, sod mad, a vacancy at llie 

,      . • : deuisstic fireside wl.ieb trllf hot I* sooo filh-d ; but   while 
he nwtul result ol a pares | bl.r frj,.,u(a ,„.„ ,„ k„rowi„gi ,h, j, „0 doubi njokiof in 

ments employed in opposition  to ihe  acquisition ', cheap,,c.ll.    lb.i B» 

of additional territory, and declared thai he would 1 ""y1""1 "• '•     ,lh", 

vole for ihe Wilmot proviso as on amendment lo 

Ihe bill, because, in his judgment, the passage of 
that proviso  would at once slop ihe   war.    The 
honorable senator concluded  by   explaining  the 
circumstances connected with  the  failure  of ihe 

two million bill of last session.    When Mr. U. 
had concluded. Mr. Hanr.egan obtained ihe floor, 
■nd the bill was passed by until  to-morrow. 

The Senate then passed the bill lo provide  for 
the purchase of the tnun-iscript papers of the late I 
President Madison ; and also the bill for ihe relief I , 

ofiho widow of the late Col.   McKue, aud, after 
a short executive session, adjourned. 

The Hott*c spenl the day in ihe consideration 
of a bill to erect certain light-houses—a bill miik- 

in" alteration In ihe Post Oliir.e law—the POM 
Office appropriation bill—a bill amendatory of llie 
several acts In relation to ihe progress of the use- 

ful ruts and the Sennte amendments 10 llie   bill 
for llie support of  llie Military  Academy;  and 

lo the Indian appropriation bt 

llie m.ist oral 
tl.O necessity 

Iricud, and *ish   to do   it   neaily  yet 
lb. shop may be tound on the tin lot   majority in lite Senate ! 

Many tjeHtwe thai an Extra Session of 
The imel- 

lwe1lu,gon .Smith si reel 
BENJAMIN  E. WOOLLEN 

Greensbi.ro', Feb  IHI7. 4«-0 

Dr. WOOD'S 
SUiSirlllim AND WILD CHEBKY BITTERS. 

For the permanent removal ol all socli d.-e.sesas take 
their ri-e in an impure bbssl. unpaired ditresl ion, 

nn.rbid ••taient Ihe 'iveraod simusch. weak- 
n,-y nl the nervous system, bilinus levers, 

lever Si iffUO, lema'e cmiiplanils. and 
a discovered h.bil ot'emi.tiiuiinn. 

nd the whole das" id ,li-».-e>. for winch the Bwdica! 
faculiy baes. "»r years nailed ill pre-enbinir Ihe cele 
Oraleil Hi ri-apnnll i and the llirk el Wild Cherry. 

Dr. Wissls SiirMipaiilla and « lid t^heiry BiUers. 
is the only medicine evei made of lhe e arlieles, sod 
rounded a- it  la oa ihe  best medieal  principles, and 
their v.riue exlrae'ed by u  li|id eh cal analysis, 
expi-rience has shown its universal power and edica 
ay*and WHIBB imind on trial.i 
icmed) lor "be diseases 

Congress will have lo be called 

hgent correspondent of the Baltimore Patri- 

ot, writing from Washington Feb. 21, nine 

working days previous to the expiration of 

the session, says: 

An extra session niurf come! With such re- 

tenue bills, loan bills and appropriation bills as 
have been, or will be, passed during the present 
session, Ihe government cannot carry on the war 
for any length of lime, and pay all its expenses! 

The thing cinnnt be done ! ror thai, if for no 
other reason, Mr. Polk will be obliged to call an 

extra session of Congress ! Another reason may 
be supposed lo have some weiirht. Th, next 

House of Representatives will be Whig, ill all li-.i 

chariiable men, whom they had no doubt imposed , 0j.      n amnnc .,,m,. youngsiers there, which we I a bettei wo.1.1.    she made a pioarsalon of religion in ihe 

■IT "\l",7 J"f ""d <™)<h"'<»'-    "»*   wil, memion for.be benefi. of some m Ihe.e pnja. \^J^^£fr£^X££: 
nlle and Muntramlle are in lad the aame.sociei)    m^ n> §w inforllPd, indulge in ihe polile prnc- j |i,.,h hjj „,, „„,„, i„ hCT; bul when ah, found thai -I.. 

f they could  manage to would be  well  served 

break into some penitentiary 
tier of serenading marriage  parties 

horns, &c. 

CORWI.VS SPEECH 

This speech has not. we  dare aay. proven one i procee 

of the most tflective upon  the present legislation 

of Congress ; bul il is Ihe great speech of the ses- 

sion,    lteplele wilh truth—historical and  moral 

truth, boldly spoken, in a strain of lofty eloquence. 

musl inevitnbly te'l upon the Mind of the l'eo- 

wilh bells.! waseiilering the dark valley, she was ptm-rtly rompmwd. 
j •: in r 111. -; 11 m an intelligent and Christian rnnfl.lenr, in the 
i ISaviour.    Ml., quirlly fell asleep in Cbrist, aod. wr lru.1, 

I! . -,, ,1   are lb, dead The  wedding parly, in  Henry  county, were [ has waked up lo everlasting life.   -Blm 
, .      , .      . t who die iu lb, Lordi 'I—Communicated. 

oceeding on horsebuclt  lo the houje of some ...  

eh..v.n   ts universal power and ertlca-    ■■"'■«- — r ,,. , u     n  \Z   j „:.   , . 
Mund on trial. In be a enre snd speedy   man probability.    W d    not   Mr. Polk  desr- 10 
diaeaaaa eaameratod above. shift from his own shoulders to those of thai W big 

House ihe responsibility, in part at all events, of 

of the relaiive, or friends a. is customary after ^^ op T||f, „, od„ a^--, . 

the celebration of a marriage, when some rude I irK, 0CCM,onMi|te,M,np„„ ilmparlol iheb.cly alneh. 

Youngsters appeared among them making a noise irom any cause, may be the weakest. Thie. in pfcr- 

with bells  and   horns.    The horses were fright- ] »""• «''"« W"" " ""<•"''■ 'hnuld they have a cold 
,T.       thu impure mailer wnnld settle apt* llie  lungs,  and 

ened and   became  unmanageable.     Ihe bridf-1 c<,n,llmpiioi> lie ll.u irottbl^; »o wilh other afteciton*. 

nk.*W«  •»«'•». ihe "necessity of dividing this   groom's horse  Ihrew hint   and   broke his neck ! | All trouble ,, saved by using Brandrelh's Pills, which 
|iir.      »»v   i^in  m* j t> i „,,     ,   .. ,i        .   i ..  i. . f.^.,   •...-« ,„ its.   c«nrH)l  ii-i-iir, ni.il winch cannot be overdone.    Onlf 
speech ;  bul its length is too great for one paper, i 1 he br.de was thrown, bul her fool hung in the , ^ ^^ JJ c,m„„.nc,,menI ol lny JUeMei 3 

     .  - I alirrup. and the horse ran until her brains were  ifeata in lull do»es, aud y.w will be op and well while 

THE FOREItiN PERIODICALS. !,,„ 0lll „n(| |„,r body torn nearly lo pieces. The   those who are ho wise to lake such a  simple medi- 

See the new nd,ert,seme„l of Leonard Scot, A-    ,,„,„  „„, ,„ be ,„,„ down   bfforr he COOU b.  t^^^^^^'!^^'^' *»J 

n street. New 1 ork. i c,Uoht. and.lhe mutilated remains of ihe woman   predated; they sre round never lo deceive; they art Co., 11« Foulton 1 

action upon the same will 
column.—i'nion. 

THIS PLEXSA.ST MKfMGINt, . 
\ report of the   IsaMVeMaillng remedy lo. I; rp- <""' aod Kmmu   the expenses ol carrying on this war! 

be   found in   another   Afettftuu    It b« cermiiieui«*>»r »Ni AinJ JWNW       Bu; whit  are the mean*  by winch any body 
HiainokfI. lllil ■■» nnnrHnnl prrvemive of OotHm-   expects the governmenicnn carry on the war un.l   (jampund Barrack Room ; Bankruptcy  and  In 

The U'e$tnunt1er  Review, for  January, has   reseued ! 
jus", been received ; il contain* over 150 pages of, We wou[j nol mention these revolting particu-i 

nMReff. Contents :—RfVflations of the Xt?-*-L,^ wero „ nol for lhe hope that they will meet 

scopi-; Grote's History of Greece—the Homeric lne (1yC otsoine who hare indulged in the vulgar 

Poems;  British   Ferns;   Carlyle's   Cromwell; | and irrallona! sport alluded to above. 

(lie only internal medicine required in tins chin-iie. 
Be carelul ol pietended umvcrMl purgative, winch 
cannot be stm without injury lo the body, as Bran- 
dieth's Pllla can. What are I hey * Are they not 
itnitalinns ol the Brnndrflh'a Pill**, recommended in 
ailverti^emants aiulrn Irom Dr. Brandrelh.' Wera 
they not orM.'mill:y counterfeit pills, purporting to ba 
Ihe genuine llrnuilreih   Pills'?     But in   consequence 

in»   and    furnished    prior    lo  iba   passage   of 

1st recent law* wil agreed to.    Mr, Hannenn 
addressed the Senali* on the lliree   inilliou bill   in 

a speech, of which we ei»* a full report. 
The consideration of the civil and diplomatic 

hill was then resunit d, and, at a late hour, lh' 

Senate ndjourn-d. 
Mr. Nlka htJ ihe floor on tin- ihree million b 

lo-mnrruw. 
In the t/niitr, after ihe reception of a number 

of reports Irom CDinini'tees. nnd ihe pttMfe of 
of the naval pension bill.and the bill lo amend 

the act of lune :*Oth. \>W. in relation to the bet- 

ter Offfafliintion of th-* Department of Indian Af- 
fairs, "each wah ami-ndnients. Mr. Boyd. from 

the C'oiiiiiiitteeon Military Affairs, reported back 

ihe (Senate) -bill making provision for M addi- 

tional number ol general o!ficer«?. and (Off other 
purpiwep," with ameiidiiients ;lhe D)o*l impurinnt 

of which is us follow*;. 
"Six. '2. Andbt il fur I her eiutclett. That ihe 

President of the United States be. and he is here- 

by authorised and empowered at his di.-rretinnt.) 

wswnata and assii^r. any general officer of the 
rank of major*g**neral« whether of the line or by 
brevet, and whether of the regular army or uf 
volunteers, who may he in ihaesere.ee »>f ihe Uni- 
ted States* without regard to date of eoramisaron, 

io the chief command of the military force of the 
United .Stat-'s.   Provided* That the officer to de» 
signaled and assigned shall cease to exercise th- 
duties and powers of yeneral-in-chiel as aforesaid. 

ti))on the conclusion and ratification of it treaty of 

peace wilh Mexico." 
Amendineu.s limiting the number of brigadier 

general* appointed under this act to "three," 

and of major generals lo "two," were also submit* 

ted. 
After a debate of two hours in committee, these 

amendments with others were agreed lo, and the 
bill was reported back to the House. 

The question b*ing taken upon the first amend- 
ment stated above, the yeas and nays were de- 
manded and ordered, and being taken, resulted— 

yeas 119, nays ^7. 

The bill was ihen passed by a vole of yeas 181, 

nays 73.—I'nion. 

tii the whole pysteiu 
From th Ro^ntl   |>aily Mall. 

yield \    By   staiemeuls  from  the   Treasury Ue 

parimeni, :t appears, that the revenue fer;he lost 

the attention ui 
nimilu*r rnluinn 

rend-'ix  t" llie adverii-einet 
ui a new and elficncioun remedy. l»r. 

peWofl  and  Wellington;  Lays and  Legends of  el.Kjuentlyonthisb.il.    We ahould   be   glad   to men! Surely not. The Brandrelh Pills give .irengih 
ii,M.iii.<»< •• -ri . —                                                     i1                                        ,        .....          >.         •         *            ■-.. .a--i- .fc—  _n.i   Bi.n ,»,,,   •npHi-h   of   Mr me WealuiSjs*,  tuey   art   liked   nest   by   those,   who 

,1 .%-.«,«,,«/ aaveisesi R.n«*/y.-Wo would call   J      wx froin wllich nt. have returns, (embracing   ihe Thames ;  Prussian  Military Memoirs ;  Lap-   '«    their .pet cnes. anu a.so          ape c ^^ ^^ ^  ^  ^  ^^     ^ g^^^  ^ 
r,l,;n   two months of the lariffof  l»P2, and one month I pt.„berg,s  Anglo-Saxons;  Scottish Melodiea, by   Clay, in .New  Orleans, belore our readers. g.ve personal reterrnce to thousands who have been 

of the tariff of  l&lo\)  amounted  to  M.045,000.    n ..      Generai  \u,\tt a Christmas carol; Re-,     Contributions   from   societies  and  individuals le-iored liom a bedoHicknesa by  their use.   when 
' are still going on.    Mr. Packenham, the   British every oilier means had  proved  entirely  unavailing. 

',,,,.              ,                    tftAI     -      ,. i hese cases are continually occurring   in this  cilr, 
Washington, has given 1001.   for  his tmi ir) ever> p,,^, UieUnion. 

countrymen.    Many  wealthy   farmers These Pills sre lor sale in every county of ihii 

nd merchants at the North have given liberally. State at 25 cents  per box;  and  by  the  following 
'"                                                                                        ' persona in   tins  county : J. R, ft J,    Sloan, Greens- 

borough, Col.   Win. II.  Briltain. Bruce's \S,  Roads, 

,c' W«td*at4areaparilttJUid Wild Cheiry B.tiers.    Al- « "■ »™ m   ■"■•'. "'    (  .    •  r  ^".V"'"?" .Delta; General Muck, a i^nriaimas caro. ; «e-,     -~~-- 
** , though tin- flue preparation has only been Offered tor J "l" this as a gu.de (which is too favorable tothe . ,uCRCSte(j by the Career of the late Pre- j ™ «'" 6™ 

' asle durinR 'he pa.l year, h hualraade won the cm- new tariff.) and multiply n by four,and you have_ j •» / handled wilh' Minister at 
ill   Ddeoeeol the ,.ubl-r. a-a most saHfullyarepired.aild the sum ol $I4.5»O.OW» as the annual amnuni of, m.er. (in which Sir Robert i eel  is handled wiin 

; i|eli.'liilMlc«iuliiiiaiinfi ol tuont the catest and n-o*t revenue lo be  realised from the lariffof 15H0, as   qu.le as much severity as are  ever the Cabinet   sunenng cm 
lenieilml ucents in the vegetable world. It is 

th'* lirnt prepirniion, we believe, ever made which 
unites Ihe |»cu.iar virtues of the Susunarilla and 
Wild Cherry.     Of either ol ibeea articles oi the Ma- 

1 irria Meihca it i» unnecei'mry that we i>liou!il ^prnk. 
They Imve attained >>iich celebrirtv nn<l confidence 
both with inedieil men indihepuhJIe, thai the only 
,r i*'C i» now io procure preparation* nf them which 

c.in be trusted '»y ihe inesii! a« genuine and |Hiw«r- 
I'.il. In this respect. Or. V\IKHI'S ,sarrnp»nlla and 
Wild riierrv (htiern are all ihut can be desired, as it 
i- oaridully pwpered of the best nteterfed*.   Those 
MIIO have isaed M hare not been birkward in f xpres- 
-ingtutlie proprleioff their aensaol its virtues, and 
arathude lor ii" bepeJlta, n« numerous eerllficates and 
letlera trom the nio.'t rt^peclablc i-iiiircrs in his pro* 
lea-on lei* ty 

lui. J.ilm Dieliaa, Deputy BherilTof Bristol >., 
lias*.. lm« vohin'arilv rerlined ihui he «n- cured hv 
the It tie'*-, ol Jaundice. Iinii^esiinn, Head Ache and 
vertigo, 

C<il Globs, of smdwlsb, testifies that several per- 
sons in Dial town, well known lo :.iiii,hnvc be#n ban- 
afltten by ihe use of the butters, ami In every ease 
lliey Imvf given the most perfect nili-Pielion. 

J. U Peikins, KKJ . Attorney at l.iw.ol New Bed 
faro, was Cured <ii nn uiip!ea)-aut eruption ol Ihe lace, 
by llie iwo "I th<> BltteTi*. 

Hold  win l sale and  retail hy Wyalt cw Ketehnm, 
V>\ Pullun »r. N< w V-ak, A. S. PORTER, Greens 
htmaigh, and Iry Driif girt* generally ihrouglmut  Ihe 
United Btaiea.   Price $1, largebuttlea BIS bottles 
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re 
it now stands! 

But Mr. Walker proposes to levy additional 

duties, and a new bill has been framed in conse- 

quence! And whai amount of revenue will IT 

raise! I have a carefully prepared statement, 

which savs the increase of revenue by the in- 

creased duty on iron will be #109.000! On coal. 

tf&0001 On sugars. flM.OOO! And the whole 

additional amount 10 be raised by tins supplemen- 
tal bill, exclusive of the tax on leii and coffee, and 

the graduation of the public hinds, will he but 
ise of MOO.000 

Ministers at Washington by our own political re- 

iewers.) 

THE .NORTH CAROl.UNA rARMER. 

This work is still continued ; compiled with 

care and a special view tothe suitability of its ar- 

ticles to our scil and ciimate. Monthly, by Thom- 

as J. Lemay. Ruleitzh ; price one dollar a year, 

in advance—otherwise $1 IV). The following 

are the principal articles in the February number, 
> Phi'J'.'?.    Add lo this an  increase *N e«n>v.vnn» i -■- „ .  ,        ,     .  , 
*:„;lh,. i ,»!„ ,„,.l.r ,l,, „-,Uc.d ,.r,c..s.n,ul   J"s. rfc.iv,u: .n account o, ao.n.of tbo .pkndid 

«•-■ hnv,. ihi- sum •MIUU.UU7 !    To llns  add  &£.- j iilunis of China ; slotislica of the w»g« or labor 

(HXMHK) from n  lax of  «0 pi-r cm. on Ira  anil   ,„ Kurniip ; on compost manure heap, ; beat reg- 
coffee, and  we have oboul «I.<NH..IXK1 adduioi.al   u|ul|d |armJ_ „ eXJrnin.d uy , committee of the ' ««"0M Uw,.-Thc   N.  York  Journal of Com- 

,he I merce remark,  that  Ihe Act recently passed by 

HON. ALfBKD DOCKKRY.— We are  authorised   g, 4^. Smiili. Abmanco. Shel'y & Field,' James, 

lo slate, thai Gen. Dockery   is  nol a   Candidale   town J. ti R. fJilmer, Gilmer'a Siore. O-ly 

for re-eleotion to Congreii. ~ ~  '   ~~ 

We regret the retirement to pri,ate llie of an j        LEONARD  8^t O T T,  Si.  Co.'i 

able and honest man,  and  true   Whig, such  as, Foreign   IVi'ioiliral*. 

Gen. Dockery.    Bul we learn that he is influen. — 

cedin hisdeciaion  by the change   made  in   his' TH* LONDON QUARIFRLY BBVIBWj 

Disiricl by the act of our late Legislature. 

Fayeltevillc Observer. 

SlSri'NBlON   OF THE BRITISH  CoRK   AND  NAVI- 

KDIMlLKIill BBVIKW, 
W |;.s |')| INNER It h V11! \V. 
NORTH BRITISH REVIEW] 

AMI 
BI.ACKOOIVS EDIM1LKUII .MAGAZINE. 

TUB 
TUB 
THE 

Juiy from ihe iuppleinental larilTbill, which, ml 
did iiiSll.&MI.IHKIriiiMil by (Ac tariff act of 1640, 

and we have SI7.r>Ml.tHHI in all! A prelly sum 

for Mr. Polk and Mr. Walker to ejpect to gel u- 

lunc wilh ! 
1 repeat, ihere must be an extra Maaion of Con- 

gtess!  

A BRACE t>F SCAMP.". 

la thu month of December last on imposition 

ihe British Parliament, effects an abandonment of 

Saturday, Feb. 27. 
Senate.—Many bills were acted on. Mr. Nile, 

spoke 11 hours on the Three Million bill. The 
question was not taken on the bill, (ihe Senate 

refusing 27 to 83,) nnd Mr. Clayton having the 

floor for Monday. 
The bill to appropriate MOCMJOO fur the relief 

of Ireland and Scotiund was passed, 27 (0 111. 
House.—A substitute lur the bill taxing tea 

and coffee, &c, was adopted, 108 to 103. By 
•the substitute, tea and collee arc IMf larrtl, anil 
•the duties aro increased on iron, i-upar, spirits, 

■wines, manufactures of silk, linen, llax, cotton 

and wool. 

TO .illl.l. munis, 

I HAVE Hie  Ageno* lur the *alc nf llotchkiaa*. 
Vortical Waier Wheel. In the eoBBlie. ol UaVKl 

MIII.   Itin.uii, Surry   ami HtokeB,     I  am a   pncliritl 
Mlllwtialil and Bca'tsatoned In Butting aaaj improve. 
meal in iipenilmn, and will take pjeisUM III all.'inllli^ 
In ealis in th. cuunliei* almve ittiiiiMtl iir rlsewlfre.— 
A leller directed 10 Greenalwrn', N. C  . ill liml me 

•SAMUEL II   WILLIAMS. 
Jan. IS47.—42-3inn. 

■t*'l'lie Saliahury Walchman will copy 11 months. 

was attempted, wilh  partial   success, upon   the ' mer's Dictionary, OH InstttS, illustrated by band 

people of Ibis town, by n person who represented j some cuts. 

ME48K8. OALHOPM ANU UE.N ftl.N. 

Prince CJeorge.  county  agricultural society 

iilou*'h iiiidd.ep ploughing, extracted tium Gard  . 
net's"   1-artner'a Dioionnry,  wilh  cuts; on  lhe ' the dot, cT 4s. per quaile, levied on corn, until ihe 

breed   of cows; Jerusalem  artichoke, from ,|lel»t of September «r the  present year.    Another 

Southern   Planter I   marling,  original.-with   «. Act effect,  a partial   abadonmenl of the Niie.ga- 

number of useful  short article,.    The numbers   ** La,«-   »bich   P*""1 >b<  introduction in.o 

for December and January, stitched together, con-   «'«' 15»">in of ""X Pmiace •* ll'"' ol{i" coun' 
' try lo which ihe ship that carries it belongs, by 

sospendmg their operations so far as regards corn, 

until the first of September next. 

u lout! and  interesting  article Irom the Far- 

The above Periodical, are reprinted in New Tort; 
iiatnediatal, on their arrival l.y ihe llritish Sieameir, 
in n lieimliliil cli'ar lype, on line tv line paper, and are 
liiMlilul copies ui' llie originals—B'ackwouk'a Maga. 
7ine being an exact Jai-simile ol llie Edinburgh edi- 
tion. 

The prices nfthe He-prints are lees  than one-third 
ol Ihoafl of Ihe loroign   CopjffB,  anil   while   they   aril 
1'fjiially well |!o( up. lliey -,l! ■ r. 1 all Unit ldvaulage lo 
Ihe Ameriean over Ihe English reader. 

TERMS: 

himself as a deaf mule, by the name of Melvill 

and a IMCDei of penmanship. Another come 

with him, who passed as his younger brother, 

ami went on to Hillsboro, where he attempted 

ihe practice of similar orls; bot was delected by 

some one who had seen him somewhere Bun, 

and heard him lulk. He left with all convenient 

despatch, and joined his accomplice here. The 

', news of the dumb man speaking al Hillsboro' al 

: once produced a similar miracle here—the elder 

These giunis came in collision in the Senate on 

the 2l:h. Mr. Benion made a furious onslaught 

upon the Senator from South Carolina, charging 

him wall having been ihe coadjutor of the aboli- 

tionists 111 IBM, and ns being responsible for Ihe 

war with Mexico, by the part  he look in ihe  on- 

H 

WJ.McliO.NNEI. 

!itl 1.1 VI! IH> 

VEItltllt 
■All. ,,' 
IJIUII •"-■ 

W J  McCONNEL. 

III.VIM, 
nei|"' \ null 

i-:li 
I.) lor 1 

• Uemarkalile prophecy of Oibbelt, respecting 

Ireland, ond the failure of ihe Poialo. [From the 

London Kconoiipsl, Dec. II). ISlli.J 
"Tothe Kditor: X.eominglon^—My Dear Sir: 

l.a't evenig, I met, al dinner, a Roman Catholia 
I 1 ' . ■ Docior Smith, from Connemara Couuiy, 
OnlwaWtehn/Blated the lollowinc conversation 1, • 

llad with llialcxlraortlniiiry uiaii.Cobhell, 111 l^Vi'i. 
While speaking ol lri-land,.Cobbe:t said, that Ihe 

Ailty weed, alluding to the Potato, wouljhe the, 

tmrsutf Inland. "Hole ,0?" replied Dr. S.i.uli, 
asajthil mutt Ihe people d«i without 11; they lire 

■poll it. They have had 11 in cultivation for IW 
yeaf>. ** L'obbett answered, "liiey mutt go buck 

to llie .ante food ihvy were accustomed 10. live 
ispou previously to the general cultivation oj .the 

atirty need sand lhat is 10 grain, wheal.oan, rye, 
«*e.    V014 have four 'million ol Boul. in Irel.nrl, , - 
andeigbl million, of acrenel uacultieawd giauno).: al'mjll MrrfleBKi 
Thisgioun.! must I*  .lia.neJ   an-l   brought  into.     Ka. I.to, aaki a, RAMSIN * MtlXAN 

nexalion of Texas.    His speech is charteris'.ical-   „| , repnb'ican  envernuient, In uBaarva closely Ho 

k- euotislicol as to himself, and bitler towords Mr. comluct of those lo whom the, entrust the IranMe- 
'» "a    • .        ,   ...  ,  , menl ol'iheir iniero'ts,aa agenisanihoriseil by ihein 
Calhoun, 10 whom, il musl  bo admitted, he hns ,n „cl „, u,cir Miall.    Ballevinf thus, I feel  11 my 

brother also found llie  use of his tongue, 10 talk   ,],,„!, SOme severe   hns.    Mr.   Calhoun',  reply duly to raise BIT voice .1 leant, against the online- 

and swear withal, as glibly as if he had been bred di„,,ified.    The  correspondent of th,   »"<■;''" ""-' "'. "n> «■"• "*° h\" I"""" >,o recreant 
B      ' »as   more ui0i."i«- 1 |„ ihn Irn-i. and  lalne to Ihe intere,l ol Ins con>liln 

lo Ihe business! ! Alexandria   Unzelte furnishe,  a sketch oi  this   Cni»a« I). W.founs.    I shall conlenl mysell wilh 

The feelings of our  people  were very much   ..n0S8B1,e alarms'" bringing only one charge agaiaat Mr.  i.'onri.,  and 

exasperated a, this decepli.e conducl.    Rut the ,   r..0n\s^      „ lIleSonllle. lhe Three Mil-. }&2ff£2ti+ ^CZ^Xt* 

_   scamp, told a eery pitiful .lory about having been   |jon  |},||  being taken up, Mr.  Benton  launched   be alleged again.t hnn by the people ol this vicinuy. 

1 ol Racim which  will be   first compelled lo resort to this innocent deception   oul.,, onCl. agninsl Mr. Calhoun and Charged him   Very soon after the convening ol llie laic l.egwlatiu.-, 

VV.J  XcCONNEL      Lfc. _„,  b,.(oTV,al  toino   v ge   in  South   with being •WJ^^^ J^X"'^^ 

. I Carolina, in older ,0  procure something ,0 M.,  teffrom J Oh(gjT  ^^Ifflrt-B-  la   the ne-b. e,l,«,l  . ,.„,„.„ 

and had since kept 1, up for the same   necessary   ^^^ J „„„,. „,|t       ,      „rr„, ■  by „.   was ^ten •P.^&^TC* -«g 

rj.eeu.juM received  .ml lor nl. aUh. Cheap   purpose.    If llus was true, it were some exienun-   |,Il.„,1„lng |,„ views 10 llie President, and 11 waa | f,'^" Tl> „e„ili.mai.  who got  up the petition, 

lion; and 0 doubt that il might be true, was all   incomprehensible to  him (Mr.  B.)   how   tuch n | , ^igi, ».„ a,.-ncd imli-criininaivly by d.-inocraia and 
ould   have lessened  hi 

1'^ Ml \!   TO III    MAD.  IN ADVASrr. 
For any one 01 the lour Reviews, 3,110 per annum. 
For siiy  t«o,                 do. 11.00    " 
For any three. do. 7.t*tl   •* 

,.     ,.     „ ,     , ' For all loiiruflho Reviews, S.IKI    •• 
Fo, ihe Patriot. ^ m,ckw0,4; M.g,tine, »,IH)    •• 

Lmknilla, N. C.Feb. 38,1847.    1 ,-or Blaekwetxl and ihe 4 Reviews,    111,110   •■ 
Messrs. Bdltnra    I lael il incumbeiu on me lo hold Remittance, and Communicatrona  HUM be made, 

Up to public view, ihe ciniliicl ol .men' llie repre.cn-1 ;„ H|| cases, niilioul ex|iense lo ihe I'ulillpher.    The 
laliveaot llin. cinliny (RnShinglutn.) ami lowim Ihe ,,„„„■,, may always he   done llimniih  a   1'o.lnmler, 
people oi Koekingham honi eniriming their intarerrt   hv banding him the tmoanl to Be icmllUd, itking 
nl any iiiinre lune to Dan'l W. Courrs.    I eslee I ;,"„ ,CCei|H, ami lorwariling the receipt hy   mail. pnsl. 
nnl only Ihe privilege, hul Ihe actual duly ol any cit- j p,„|. nr ||H. nurney may be enclosed 111 a letter,poll, 
•xen ol llns or any oilier Sia e. BnJ.iy.ng ihe blessing  p„^it riirected lo Ihe puhiisheis. 

*,• AU roinmwncatwns slinutil tie otltlretted (poll 
paid) to 

DR. BDWM WATSON 
AYl.V ,  ,»'., 1, il permanently intireeusbnrouoh 
oilers ha. p.otesHioinil „cr. lees lolhe altiBBB. "I 

the p'ace  audits  vicinily.    * 'Mi, •   on nurlh slieel, 
opiH.-ui. Mr. Rebel's JawBiri btnte, 

March. Hill Will 

LEONARD SL'O'I'T, & Co, Publishers, 
112 Fulton St., itew Vurk. 

JUST reee. 
sold ki« 1 

Aumi I 17, 

■11 I litryi* 
sa>h. 

. I-1H. 

NO I ICE. 
Tho*r indcblnJ lolhe i>ubt*criber are requested lo 

mnke BSUltMOAt*SB the usual lune for annual •■'■We- 
iiienl IM MatallMl IHIIMIM-I- have f'ailbd lo atleiid to 
ihiei niaUcr.    He IIUHIH (hut no lunger delay  tailT  lye 
mas*. I. i. M. LINDSAY, 

.March 2, 1*47. 48-1) 

A 
Cash Siiue of 

ill   III?  VICVVS •liww.  PAIMIIIMI  ui tl  RtMiiH fur ml*-     Bin    l,,al  prevrnird   their  , arrrsl    ond   panishmrnt,   BlSlnn* 
•*,»<»()  S^JKl^^^^jttj&jnffWa   her.  on   foot  .OW.rdl Virginia,    We   influence w„b .he l'residen. on.the Oregon ques 

al   whicn ut> .11 i. 

noticed Ihe facts io our papei.al the time, tbppo-       .,],,r  u ,hen traced_ various causes which hud 

11, DAI CO .nd   CK;. | sing that if Ihey were iunoeentiueiu lliey would ^ ultimately to tha war.    The   first-cause  was 

Ir al the ' Bot aoairi attempt the same hazardous iinpotiliorf. ihe' disnieinbernienl of the  great' valley of Ihe 

Butw, bar. good reason to believe ibal ihis Mississippi by the treaty ol l»ID. and  .Vlissour, 
r« r .  -.. ^-.i couiiirwiui'.e. which   not only -circumscribed   the 

t v bit  1    U4SS**   BBtawiiieMWJBirnfi^iahBeBBiirt^tioued MU,irft|i,^ho|dtogterr
i,ir,, boteaunB,o»li«tl|:;heo~KTiiTrB;-,|1.ul,)i,t||,   n,,yd. oar Senator, 

, ihe  practice o( thu,  deceptiun, IB  1 iitsylvanin j. for gMtf    |]( charged Mr. Calhoun. by his act j »i,.> it loially ignurant at Ihe eondiiion uf the naigb 

A. M. 1"J'HTE». 

-ii 

(which was s B 

wings.) looking W the qa.lltK.tlon, ol the men, and 
lh.il location III the •leioiib.irhoo.l, happened lo r-coin- 
ine^.d several whig-. Ihe cilizens ol Ihe neighbor- 
hood, nallag deep inter.'st III the Mmjeot of their 
petition, await wilh deep inxiely Ihe.clion ol lire 
legislature upon it. Nothing " heard by the pen- 
Iniilcr* trout  their  iepre*einative  (whom   they   |aiy 
tkrer dollars ftr ./»i/ <•. rapmasBi .heir unerfMi in 

me Le^n-lulini-.l until  lus , C.llnllliieiili. 

NOTICE THIS ADVEiniSEMENT. 

Stephen King, living near the double tpringa, in 
the north west corner of (imllord t'uUnly. loot up, 
and eatatd on Ihe stray bonk, kepi by me a small Bar. 
rcl male, wilh a blaze lace, nol shod, supposed lo be 
^ix or seven years old. 

I1ENRVTATA.M, R. c. c. 
March fl, 1H4? 4--;) 

•     A LOT OK PRGSH 
«. \ 1: i»i \ & nouiii SI;I:II. 

From Sulem, N. C. 
For sale b» . I. R. 4k J. SLOAN. 

I (rota Melville.) have- lately been •ptrmliag aben ! connected vnth the recognmon «f the Mt.tepr.i-! keue* Wnj tan elect*, tl iko r.r»«c(.ut..e .4 it* 

Mi*rtMnn Kutr. of Ihe Patriot. 

line dollar per square (15 linei,) for fhe rirsf wecls 

id 'lh ecnis To, every corHinuancc. ^Dcductiono 

ii'liev I "*''* ** '**0' "•"'••ndmg adterlisenienls, as to 11„»» 

three months. Six rnonl/i,. One yemt 
(me nqoare. i'i VUH)       t&M »^.IM) 

14.00 
2(1.00 

Two   tquarea,    |     J.IM> 
Three -(1-4 <ot.)   II1.IHI 
N.K  eelwa.   J   l**t> 

10.110 
lo.l* 
tana 



THE POOR MAN'S dRAVE. 
1 No viMe null, BOiraTr.g plntnr* 

No ilmuidi"! lorch-Hghtrlo Mufflr; 
No pitiinp frlliiCfi NU  hf.ivy ivar, 
1- b.'.-n i» Wtl UJH'O lht» bit r. 
Tht-rr i» in* oni* <»f kindrfil clay. 
To wa'xli the coiT.n un its way ; 
No moriHl form— no human breast 
Gmn w litre iht- \ aupi r'a duv. may rest. ' 

Rot one rV**p niournor follmva ihrre— 
Who**? (*"«•[" mulivrs the funeral prayi r. 
He dot's DM sigh, he does not i\ crp. 
I. ■■ will not leave the soulless heap. 
"1' is he who was the poor man's civile. 
And mide him more content with late ; 
The nwogrtl dog that shared his cruv, 
Is -ill thai Mands besido his JUJI ! 

He bends hia listening hrad as though 
He thought to hear a voice below ; — 
lie puns Louies that voice to kind. 
And wonders why he's left behind. 
The sua goes I ..vu, iho night is come, 
l!i needs no fooJ—he seeks no home; 
Bat slrrtched upon the dreamless bed. 
WHO doleful bowl culls back the dead. 

The passing gone may coldly dwell 
On alt that polished marbles tell; 
For tpmplps built on church-yard pnrtli 
Are claimed by riches more ihnn worih. 
Hut who would mark with und.inin'd ryes 
The mourning dop that sums and diet '. 
Who would not ask, who would not crave, 
Such Love and Faith to guard his grave ! 

QREENSUpfiOVUII 

FEMALE COLLEGE.. 
DROPS OF DEW. 

'     A little vtva'.ih mil suffice u.'lo lire-ncll; III 
le*e In d.e l»|'pv. 

On ai is he who enjoys his oeriheimare as if i;: rWjR MMSM m>tl|l „i ;l,e tlreensUorough Female 
wore plate; sod Boa-Iras gri it is'.he man to whom    L   College will close on theJtiih December, 
nil hia plate is no more than ear,hen-ware. The next session will commence on ihe 4lh of 

As lilt- is short ami uncertain, and its pleasures , January, 1*47. 
intermingled wiih pains and eocrows. ii la absurd ;     "1'lior.- v,.ill be an examination o( the pupil.of thia 

■ i  ■» r - ' '-  ■ '      ■ ^~~\ 

KOI ICE. 
HAVING qualified as Rxrmior on the estate ul 

Abraham Coble, deceased, on "Tuesday Ik* Uth 
day ul March, A. 1>. lr-17: at the dwelling of ihe 
aaxl deceased, I will expose in public vendue, on a 
credit, ihe personol property ofssid deceased, consis- 
ting ol the following property, to wit:— 

TWO HEAD OF HORSES. 
and about Six Hundred Gallons of Brandy 

'    ■ FRESH MEDIGSES.  ■ ••'.• 
WE tnke pVnenrp in rvtonriflf Ml* thrtnlca to »uoh 

IIK tmvp pnlrnni/'-d in», IIKI HI.IIO wt? solicit a 
continuance of their ciicourjitfeineiii, we rr*<|H?ctfu>ly 
invile (lie tttOntaDO of ihe public to our Block of 
DRUGS, to which we have just received anijiliiinn- 
■ I fciipu!) direct from the northern citirn. all <>! which 
Af offer unuFually low, either by retail or wholesale. 

1'eifons wishing to   pimhit>e by Ihe qtmntity we 

|\U I. J. If. LINDSAY wnnM earnestly rcqut*. 
%-9 those against wln.m he haa claims, and who lail- 
exl loseltleat the cuHiomnry period on t^o expiration 
of the year p>ist, lo come forward now and,make set* 
lleiMnu and pnymente. 

Dr. I IMM»T would alRosav to his friends and the 
public that he is prepared locfevott hirosolf to the du- 
UM oUhe Medical Practice, and will be happy to wait 

.upon those who may desire In avail ihenmcliea ol his 
services in the various branches ot his protension. 

Oflice  on   West street,  north-aide, between   Me- 
biinc'tf store and C.ott's Hotel. 

Greensboro', March, 1846. 51tf 

be ffiven i- at other time* 
SchoUisrheuld be entered at th commencemriit 

LoJ those who would alfect smsularitv. firstd.  . 
terintne ,o be e.ry v.rtuous. and ...ey W,l. be sure , J^*-^" *£&!$&. ZX£Z 

to he very singular. , I Charec will be made only from time of enterini:. but 
When you lind torroiv asleep do not disturb | |m j,;jucli„n for km ul time, except in MM otaUo- 

ute   necessity.    Terms a* heretofore 

y   law, or mis  nouce will   ue pit 
recovery. Thia the 15th day ol Kbruary, A. D. lo47. 

46:3 JOHN UOBUB1B, Kx'r. 

A mind without principles is like a ship with- :     TbeaosHum- rftVvYm are hereby notified tomeet 
, out rudder or ballast, divine  nothing to steer its i it the C.illege on the 16th December, at U n'clucli, i 

course or keep it even. \ A. M. UKO. U. AIKNDEMIALU        , 
A small neglect loinelimra breeda a great mis- Pre. t lloard ol 1 rupees. 

E T. Hi ii.i', Bat y. 

H0TCUKM&8 
VtllTltAI. WATfcll   \VIII:F.I., 

■|N consequence oflhe very great popularity which 

; chief—fur want of a nail the ahoe is lost, for want 
of a shoe the horse is lost, for want of a horse the 

, rider is lost. 
An itinerant pr-'acher, out West, declares that 

\ the niircr, when he dies, and a'.leinpls to fly up 
I to heaven, will find a bag of gold iwd lo every 
; feather ol his iring*, the weight of which willsink 
I him to peidition. 

Always keep in mind the great and important 

_ these \V heels have attained by the use ul nearly 
4WKJ ol llieni ill different parts ul the cuuntry. the 
Subscribe!" have suld about Hill Kighls in North 

, Carolina, 80 ul which ate in lull and succeeslul ope 
ration in Cumberland county. When properly inlrc 

i—   duced, Ihcv nearly double tl.o value ol the .Mill, and 

VALUABLE TOWN nWllJ\\^^J^SUa^^?^^Z 
Ureeiibhoru", Nov. 1,1810. 

|DR.SPENOER'8 
IVEGE:TABLE PILLS 

And Vi'^'lalilt1 Tunic and Kento- 
rntiic IliltfrM. 

alHE IMOMUHH amoiiL' us who ui>e Spencer's Veg- 
etable Pllll and HitteiH, need imt be told how 

high ^ the pofiiion which ihoso invaluahle prepara- 
tions i-ustuin wiih the public ; n»»r ot their Halt su- 
periority over every other prepfiratum in use as a 
family medicine: but for the benefit oftOOOO who have 
not need then), or who may be totptiool of their  vir- 

FOtt WALK. 
I  WISH  to sell my Tavern Hosjee and  I/its, with 

all the fixluren.    It is aitnated 00 the North-weal 
corner of the courthuute, kwg known as ihe 

EXCHANGE HOTEL. 

BULLION'S GREEK READER- 
JUST PUBLISHED, by  Pratt, Woodlbrd &i Co., 

100 Pearl street, New   York, a New "(ireck 
Reader, selected chiefly from Jacobs' Greek Reader.a- 
dupled to Bullions'tircekGrammar, with an lolrodno- 
tion on the Idioms of the Greek LugMM—.%■■•■-, 
critical and explanatory, and an improved Lexicon." 
By the Rev. Peter Bullions, Author of the Greek, 
Latin, ninl English Grammars, &c. &c l\ r-,!■.■ 
by J.  R. & J   SLOAN. 

Aupust21,ie46. SI- 

A (Q.OUD). 
,HAVING sold my entire interest in the" 
Grecneborough Drutf Store to DM. Cald- 
well & Dare, I would respeclfully rcquetf 

all who aro indebted to me by book account to make 
it  convenient lo call *B   early as possible and c'oso 

are gentlemen diatlnnWsed fur their science and   ues, the proprietor will insert one of ilicnianyceriifi- j ,|iem ,,„ noieor ca,h,th, latter would be desirable. 

THE CROWNED HEADS Ob" EUROPE. 

BV OK.   BAIRD. 

Eighl of the Hveniy  monarchs ire I'roteatants 

nn 
(Jh  
longing to the llreek Church nre Ihe Lmperor ol 
Hus-ia and the King of (ireece. Four of them i 
are men of irreproachable characters. Many of J 
them arc ns respectable as our public men whom 
wo delight to honor. Tho llneens aro all of 
spotless character, winch cuuld nol have been.; 
said in former limej. 

The King of Prussia is a decidedly pious mnn. ] 
Several of the Uuecna are true Christians, as I 
ihinli, and among them is the QGMtn of France. | 
She reads many religious books. As lo talent. 
Iyiuis Phillippe'. King of the French, the King ol 
Prussia and the Emperor of ltussia. are admitted 
to rank first: and l.nuis Phillippe stands pre-em- 
inenilv above all. lie was educated at a French 
College ; s;.'cnt many years in foreign lands, and 
then ailti en years in quietly pursuing his studies. 
Talleyrand said In hud no idea ol" his vast ac- 
quirements, before he was his minis'er, after he 
became King. He speaks English wiih ease, 
and never pronounced but one word wrong which 
was kf, «hich he calls Met. This he learned 
from Ihe English cockneys, when he lived in I 
England, lie has no minister who is his rqnal. 

The King of Prussia is nearly the equal of 
Louis Phillippe; he speaks English well, bul not 
so well ns the King of ihe French. lie is a self- 
made man. He was nol allowed lo gel hia edu- 
cation nt the German Universities, ns he desired, 
as il was thought degrading lo ihe King I son to 
associate with other young men. He regrels lo 
tins da* ihut he w.is not permuted 10 go to the 
University and asiociate with the students. The 
King of Swedeu graduated ai College, and is a 
fine scholar. 

The Emperor cf Russia is not inferior In tab 
enl; bul he came unexpectedly to ihe throne, al 
ihe age of twenty-seven or twerty-oighl years : 
bis I rother. t!.e lawf'il heir lo ihe throne, having 
abJica'.ed in Ins favor, lie has no lime to read. 
Being an absolute monarch, his duties ore most 
arduous. He is devoted lo public affairs. 1 spoke 
10 him about temperance sucietu s, when  he  be- 

purpose for which you com. into ex,slence-.he , ^^ ._ |B- ^ cnnvp„|)M„ ,„ uu,inP8, 
ho-or ol your .Maker, your own happiness, the: ^ llguse u| ^ Tuw„_ wll|l many u,„ |l0UM.8 

benelil of your friends, and the good ol mankind in coclfj,|lnif „f , Knclicn, Negrro UooMa, lar^o Uarn 
general. ■ Corn llouatiil and ilrflOM all convenient housra tor 

Thai woman   deserves a husband's generous   Tavorn.    Connected with th* HodW la a first rate 
love who will greet him with smiles as he returns j STORE ROOM, 

I are Roman Catholics, two ore ol the Ureek   from (|lt. |abors „f ,he ,,„ who w|,|   lry l0 cham of^,.,^ ,„u h„s been for many yeira.   Also, a 
urch.mid one is a Mahommedan.     I hose be-, hjm lohis home b    ,he g, 

practical skill, who have allei-lcd lo th* value nt if 
improvement. The Wheels lire more durable, and 
D.ore catlly kept in order, when properly put together, 
than the common Flutter Wheel. They will save 
onc-lhird of Ihe water, and run well in back water 
when there is a head above. The speed of the Saw 
:- increased to more than double the strokes per 
minute. 

The price of an iodividuil right for one pair of 
wheels, i» BCO, 

W* refer, amongolhcrs.tothe followinggenllrmen. 

cales whicb have been prenented by thva* who  have 
u^ed them, and witnessedIhcii sa!ulsry and benelicia* 
ctl'ects upi'n others. 

I'l ice 'ii cenls for the Pills, 91.00 lor the Bitters. 

To the citizens of tireensborough and County of 
(iuillord, I would return my sincere thanks for the 
patrona^'O 1 have received in the Pracilcool Medi- 
cine lur the putt eight years, and would respecllully 
request c continuance ot the same, as my undivided 
attention will now be given to the duties ol my pro 
fei-sion in all its branches. 1 may be found during 
tho day at my oflice adjoining the Patriot office and 

I herewith certify,that 1 have used Spencer's Veg-  at night, at my residence on Westatreet. 
etable Pills durng ihe l.i-t ami present years.and find ',      April 5, 1H4B. D. P. WKIK. 
Ihein toamwer the pur)irses as staieil by the Propri. 

The following Certificate in from the /lev. John ' 
flurriion, Sumpttr Uitlnet, S. C. 

Jesr.flth.l84l). 

.heerful hour 
There is o value in money, which those who 

have never given freely,cannot dream of. 
Men, like   hooks,  hove ai each   end a blank 

leaf—childhood and old age. 
Esleem is the mother of love, bit the  dough-1 

ter is often older ihon ihe mother. | 
Uraves are but  the prints of ihe lootsteps of 

the angel of eternal life. 
Peace is ihe evening star of the soul, as virtue i 

is its sun, and the two ore never opart 

veet enchantment o( a . gogd wc|| 0f water in the yaid, a flue garden lot, and 
■an valuable considerations pertaining thereto loo 
tedious to mention loan advertisement. The whole 
will be sold without reserve; title good and unques- 
tionable. Any person wishing lo purchase can have 
a good baigain and almost their own lime as lo pay- 
ment. I have determined to go west, and intend to 
sell on good terms. The Proprietor will take pw*a> 
ore in showing Ihe properly to any one desirous of 
purchasing. For further particulars apply to the 
subscriber in tireensborougli, N.C. 

December, 181(1. 8. HOPKINS. 
N. B.   The House will still be kepi as a Hotel, 

MMM of whom have bad th* Wheels In operation SI J etor, vil! toacl (in imsll doaea) as mtlJ snd reaily V AM nuw receiving direct from the Northern Citiei 
months or mure, and from many of whum we have aperient to the System—ten more or pn vent costive-' •» 0De ol the largest stocks ol goods ever brought to 
reeeivedcerlificale.higlilyappiovingoltiie&eW hieh', ne*s—as may be required without pain or t-ickness.— llnainaikel, and selected with great care; consisting 
and staling ihal their Saws, with this improvement, | of the many remedies I have made use of during a ot every article usually kepi in retail stores in this 
cul25»KI,Tl0O0,3JIKt. and even as high as 01X10 feel a   period of thirty years affliction.  I believe them the   country.   Many ol our guuds are fllty per cent. chea. 

{STATE OF 

(80) 

NORTH   CAROLINA, 

The   gifts that  circumstances   mike  in  our   until disposed of by the Proprietor 

chiriciet, we nre apt lo regird is ill native fruit. 
He who dreads giving light lo the people ia 

like i man who builds a house without windows 
for feor of lighting. 

Our sorrows are like thunder clounds, which 
seem block in ihe distance, bul grow lighter aa   Kdward Ooode, Nancy (iow 

S. II 

STOKES 
♦3 County.   In Kquity, Fall Term,|l-Ui. 
John tioode, Timothy Uoode, Sally Good, Richard 

Guotlc und Joseph Uoode. 

day, and save one-thud ef the water 
tayituville. (JuitforJ 

A. Graham. 
Cumberland. 

Col Alex Murdiisuu 
Christopher Muuroe 
CAxVVilliams 
Fol A S McNeill 
Jarquhard Smith 
Jubn McDanicI 
John Evans 
J W Howe!I 

Bladin. 
Gen James McKay 
Robert Melviu 

I mildest and mosl effectual. 

gun to make objections which we re once common   apell I 

they approach. 

How to cat iVifffj.—Hoile, of tho N. O. Pica- 
yune, ihus describes the Mexican procets of eat- 
ing eggs: 

Boiled eggs were broughlon. They were cook- 
ed soft, the sbells being merely scnlded, and set in 
l-.llle cakes ol raw dough. The tops were opened, 
and a liille stick about three inches long and of 
about the size of a large knitting-needle, handed 
to each of us. As Lewis did all the Spanish for 
both, 1 looked lo him lor instructions how In eol 
with ihese sticks. He wos ai ihe time turning 
side glances 10 see me begin. At lust lacked 
him lo show tr.e. as the job oppcared os dilficult 
as eotmg soup with u knilting-needie. Alter 
hesitating a moment in evident confusion, the Ma- 
jor "fessed cold;" and enquired of the Senora.— 
She informed us thai the sticks were to stir in 
the salt, ofier which the eggs were lo be tuekeil. 
How stupid we were nol lo have understood this 
simple process ' 

•Susan, stand up and lei  the  gentlcmin see 
what you   have   learned.    What  does c-h-a-i-r 

Mary (im.de and Mar- 
tin Westmoreland. 

Pelitiun   to  sell  Land. 
It appearing to lb* satisfaction of the Court (hat 

Edward GooJe, oneol the defendants in this case, is 
not a resident of North Carolina,—il is thcrelorc or- 
dered that publication bo made in the (irocn-bnrougli 
Patriot for six weeks, for Ihe said Kdward Ooode lo 
appear al Ihe couitlionse la Gsnuanton 00 'be 8nd 
Monday after Ihe 4th .Monday in March next, then 
and there full, truo and perfect answer to make 
upon oath to all Ihe allegations and charges contained 
iu said petition. 

Willies*, F. Fries, Clerk &• Master ol our said Court 
nt office, the second Monday uller the fourth Monday 
ill September, A. I)   l-l<>. 

PradM      *M P. PRIES. 0. M. E, 

S N Richardson 
Thomas C Smith 
laaae Wright 
John Smith 

Sampson, 
(i T Rirksdale 
Patrick Murphy 
John H Spearmafl 
llaidy Royal 

Mew  llauoter. 
JUDOl Murphy 
Charles Henry 

Uastow. 
Robert Auian 

O'rrine. 

Dr Foulkes 
Lenoir. 

Thomas Rouse 
Mr Lwsiicr 

June*. 
James McDaniil 

Craven. 
John Bryant 

Columbus 
Lol Williamson 

Rolieson. 
W C McNeill 

Richmond. 
John C Mcljiurin 
John I. Fairley 

Anson. 
A. Bsuchum 
J U He,I, Milhvrigh 

Conceit. 
J TOodson, Millwright 

Chatham. 
Cole & Uranily 
Smith & Pullcn 
IS Clegg 

Wait. 
H   Bcaslv 

Johnston. 
J T Leach 

per ihun ever offered for sale heretofore. Persona 
wishing lo purchase goods would do well lo see us 
belore purchasing elsewhere, as we art determined 
tosell goods alsuch priccsas will give entire satis- 
faction to every person that will give us a call, both 
in prices aud quality. Those who wish lo recruit 
theirstocke and do nol wi»b to go north for a small 
stock would do well lo call upon us, as s large portion 
ol our sales are mode lo men losell again. 

We take the present opportunity of returning our 
thanks to our iriends and customers who have potion- 

speedily and permanently cured i.yj)r." I lull's Celc-   ixed us heretofore and hope to meril a continuance of 
brated Ami Fever Pills.   They arc what the public., ihe same.   Call and sec us andI you shallI not be dis- 
hove long wonted-a remedy certain and immediate   °PP"i"Wd. W J McLOiNWbl. 

remedy which never fails curing, 
0, or 1 - mouths slauding, a rcme- 

JOHN HARRISON 
Sumpter Dist. So. Ca. 

AGENTS.—J. R. & J. Sloan, Greensborough, E. 
& W. Smith, AUinance. ,6iM:Vi 

DR- E1TLJV3 
1'cgctnble Fwcr ami Ague aud 

,1.\T/ FEVBH PILLS. 
"JVTONE need suffer with that distressing complaint 
i.*   Ch.lls and IV'ver. of Fever and Ague, tor it  is 

here, that brandy was needful for laborers, lo give 
them strength, and protect them in heat and cold. 
He also uia.de objection* on occounl of ihe reve- 
rse from that source, which is very great, lie, 
however, at once perceived ihe force of my arpu- 
ments, admitted their correctness, and said ; •• A» 
lor the revenue we will let II go, and get a reve- 
nue sotiii where else." Nicholas is very decided 
ami independent 

1 don't know, mann.' 
•Why, you ignorant critter!    Whel do you al- 

ways sit on r 
'I ill, marm. I don't like lo tell.' 
'What on airtb is ihe matter with ihia gal—tell 

what it 
•I don 

but he 
•Ainhquakes and npple-sarsel' exclaimed the 

>i:v»   in: i i. STOIC I. 
fIMIK sobseribur would respectfully inform theciti- 
I Moeof (iu.llord and Ih.i adjoining counties Hut 

he has just opened a 

NEW MOD STORE IN liREENSBOROVGII, | 
4 doors north of the COUltbotMt( 

where he kucps constantly on In ml aliirgc assortment 
ot'punjand ftfth 

Medicines, Paints. Oils. 
PERFUMERY, BRUSHES, fANCY ARTICLES, 

SLC. Country PliysiciinBand Mercl.nnts will do well 
to call and examine his stock beroio sending norlh, ar 
ho ia confident he can make it to their interest to pur- 
chase ol him. 

its effect*, and i 
even in cace^ ot (j, 
dff which poMMMi nil the benclicml, and none ot the 
injurious pH'ecte of the Quinine in the cytttcm. 

Pricn 75 els. for a box continuing 20 doses of* PilU. 

KSMBAW Da%T. S. C, May 20,1840. 
Hnvintr. med Dr. Hull'* Fever and Ague Pi Hi for 

two years past I can most cheerfully certify to the 
itriainty and (nfety oi their effect.—Dot of at hast 
one dozen Hoxec. which I have iiird, notie hnve ever 
tailed to effect t cure. Oltrn two; nnu in one in- 
stance three cnteswere cured by one box; I believe 
them to be a speedy and   permanent remedy, in nil 

; case* of <'MIU and Furrs, when taki-n btridly act 
cording to JirectioiiF.   I have also made considerable 

I use of I>r. Speneer'a Vegetable Anti-Hi lious Fills 
and as n mild, yet aciive and eflcctuil Cathartic, it 
has, within my knowledge—no Bnperior. 

JOHN II. INGRAM. 
AGENTS.—J. R. & 1. Bloan, Greenaboroogb, K. 

& \V. Smith. Alimanee. fttftlS 

DDCTims i. S. DIKE 4 i. C. WLUWELl, 

HAVING associated in the i>r»riice ol Medic in 
respectfully offer their professional services to 

the public, from whom they wish to merit a liberal 
support. Ab heretofore they hold themselves ready, 
al all tunes, to attend to the calls of such as may 
need them. Their entrance upon the drug busi- 
ness is not intended lo interfere with their practice, 
but.they concieve, will give them increased facili- 
ties.for prosecuting the duties of their profession, by 
placing a grettOI variety of remedies in their hands. 

They lake great pleasure in expressing their thanks 
for Ihe liberal support already received, and solicit 
s continuance oflhe same. .Ut 

general Reeeiyiug and forwarding 

Thomas Hooker 
Besides many others in different parts of tho State. 

With such a deservedly nigh character, Ihe Sub- 
scribers feel justirkd in ufferintf these Wheels to the 
l'ublic. They will sell indliidiialorcuunly nghtsun 
reasonable terms. They al*D keep constantly no 
hand lur sale, Pairs of Wheels, (vary ui« in size to suit 
different heads of water,) in Ihu place, Wilmington, 
Washington, and Xcubcm,—and ol.o lur sale by 
John T IVd.-on.Cosvvcll county. 

Tney caution all personslhrouijliout Ihe Slate from 
paying any persons bel ourselves or our autnorized 
Agents for the right of using these Wheels. 

NOTICE TO MILLWRIGHTS.—II you wish 
employment,acquaint yourselves with putting in these ,:,Vi-hlin eonsequelice, oilers Ins 
Wheels, aa we now wish locinploy at least 100 in n[,fon| experience, hopes to gu- 
ilds busiQcss in different parts ot the State. 

DUNCAN McNEILL, 
ABCH'D MeLAUQHLINi 
A. A. McKETIJAN 

Faycllcville,Jan'y,l«16. 'lU:ly 
TO EDITORS.—Any Editor of a newspaper in 

1 HAVE the agency for the sale of MA.M'FAC- 
TUREII tobacco from one of the best establish- 

ments in Virginia, put up iu diffeienlsizc boxes to 
suit purchasers; some as small as 10 lb boxes. Pri- 
ces varying from li cts to 37 1-2 cts per lb. Coll and 
luok at the article, if you want good lohacco. 

W J McCONNEL 

1>IC. JAMES T. *VOOI»SO>. 

I > HE subscriber has been extensively engnged in XX''\ 
lh„ in* of boiinoM, and oboemng theldver- il In. professional services to tie inhabitant-of Ihe 

tisenien   ol Ihe ,V. reliant," Steam Boat Co, of t r Village and the surrounding Loon ,y. from whom,   .0 
leclmmglu  forward Cods and a reduction ol   the solids a   ,hers   share of pubhc pa ron.ge     A. here- 

is services.   And from lofore he holds Inmscll ready at all limes to auend to 

utiafaetioii.   Re 
fer to Moswa 
well & Sons. 

Jan. 1847. 

J. H & J. Bloan, Messrs. Tho*. Cold- 
E. W. VVILLKINGS, 

43:8 Fayclleville. N.C. 

the calls of such as may need him.   He will al a'! 
times be loond at his Oflice at James  Wright's, u 
less absent on professional business 

JAMES T. WOODSON. 
Wcntworth, Nov., 1648. ita-Cin. 

COIHMITTED, 
i   --ii a..... .a ...u i..H..vt "MI IIIIJIIII—.v..    —;.   «     v.;     ... ... i   i     .i *      -   * ——- ■ t.       ... .    ,        .     ' , 
-I N. B.   Physician .prescriptions compounded with   *;or|j, Carolina who will publish the above lor one 

.•t'lilrs in lell—il was Bill Cross's Itnee— i,he g'ea'e" «re and  most perlect accuracy al all „nj 8c„j ,|1C „,,,„.,, shall hr entitled lo one in- » I like to lell—il >'« "ill oross a anei.        UmMi .     or      hu . J () ^ u| M fc<        :,l.aec. 
never kissed me bul twice I He wouldssy lo the citizens ol Urccn^boroogh and _f  
--%,>- I ■ ^- ■    si mi     n nnl.i..*r>.i I'     u vrlaimixl   lKs*>   '        «-   ■ -i       .    i  _i . I e J   ._   ■ i Oi. .1... —    —^      S       rr*     ""     3"    O 

on the 7ih ol 

A nobleman of greal  wealth   and talenl had , school mistress, and she fuinled 
i\!exundcr, when Nicholas governed his brother 

came lo the throne: in l.-ss lhan three days he 
e.atne lo see him unasked. Nicholas a nd lo him, 
"Who saked you lo appear before me >. 1 know 
how you governed my brother, and imposed up- 
on l.is meekness. I give you three days lo ar- 
range your affairs in Si. Petersburg- afier which 
lime you will retire to your country seat," which 
he did and has remained there ever since. 

The King of Sweden is a lit. rary man, and 
the nulhor of several books, lie gave me a copy 
of hia work on Prison Discipline, just published. 
The King of Holland is nol so popular; ia an 
old man, about fifty-four, lie was distinguished 
nt the bailie of Waterloo, nnd badly wounded.— 
The King of Denmark is a man of fair talents 
but of no decision ol character. 

Th* manners of Princes are polished, easy 
and simple. Such are ihe characters ol thu no- 
bles of Europe, whom I have seen 
conivrac with them. They are, however, more I 
formal lo d.plomotisis. There is more ditficu'ly 
10 gel along with our distinguished men, who 
sometimes assume a lone snd haughtiness which 
I never saw iu a Prince. The Monarchs ordiua- 
rily, and their Queens, dress in ihe same plain 
way us oilier well bred people. In public they : 

of course appear ir, splendor. The Uueeiis wear, 
■ ii ordinary occasion.', little jewelry. 

The Votlar Mark.—<''' copy the following 
from a communication in lie Southern Standard. 
written by Beverly Tucker: I 

•• Now the inosi rational   account I ever heard 
ni' the murk 8 is this : The  Straits of Gibraltar, 
called o( old 'pillars of Hercules.' were also call- 
ed the lie plus ultra oflhe world.    Spuin pushed 
her discoveries lo this continent, and   when  she j 
tarried home the wealth lhal rewarded her enter-! 
prise, she coined il into dollnrs, nnd sttmped il with 
a triumphant allusion lo her great achievement.' 
The pillars they bear are the pillar* of Hercules, 
nnd across them is twined a fillet marked with the , 
boastlul words 'plus ultra.'    Farther yet; the iwo 
•Might hues ore supposed lo represent these pil-l 
lia   and ihe line tbvl waves across them  stands 
for the fillet; nnd thai the mark 9 is but a  rude 
picture of this pan Ol the impression." 

Home.— A man's house is his earlhly paradise. 
It should be, of all other «pois, that which lie 
leaves with most regret, and lo which ho turns 
»Uh most delight. And ip order that it may be 
•e, il should be his daily lu«k to provide every- 
thing convenient and comfortublc. nnd even tho 
Uslelul aiii beautiful should not be neglected! 

-A r.«.im»> pictures Inaimpletnune. abiinso. 
A fc* W**i*ua tohinie* ■ the w.-jtiU «i il« mla* 
A.,J !*ivi.iid riwnitraaaund swm nt* *'«•'**•'*• 
I. w ..'.■:» if v ../.-.■'. IV :■■•■•••     t 
rtMssrcbi' ■MfSaiiMrA.**y^ srfey.oBsispi I **•*»' 
Oh r M I «-• b<ji-    re t  t-ffi •' hiw- • 

Fiom the Home Journal 

I CANNOT FORGET THEE. 

I cannot forgei thee, I've striven in vain, 
The effort but fruitless con be, 

A thousand remembrances still must remain 
To lell of the post and of thee. 

I ennnot fortet thee, thou vision of light, 
Though fleeting and transient thy stay 

vicinity that he may always be found in the Store day 
or night A. S. PORTER. 

July, 1846,        lfctf 

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA. 
noval and permanent cure ol all die- 

eases arising Irom an impure stale id the blood, 
or habit of Ihe system Tho opcratinnof this prepar- 
ation ia Ihieefoid. It acls as a tonic strengthening 
the digestive powers, and restoring the spctlte as sn 
aperient peculiarly suited, and gentle iu iis luxotive 
eftect—and as an antiseptic purifying the fluid* oflhe 
body and neutralising in the blood Ihe active princ 

Ij'OR the rein 
eases arisin 

Like the gleam of aslar, on life's wearisome night,   pie of disease.    It is a specific in many diseases ol the 
Thou hast passed in bright beauly away. 

I cannot forget thee; each look and each word 
Is linger tig in memory still; 

Asn dream of soil music, thy voice is oft heard 
Giving every pulsation a thrill. 

I c.innol forgei llice ; I live in the past, 
Though its hopes and its joys are all tied, 

Il is easy lo   Like summer plants, lliat, loo beauteous to last. 
Shed their fragrance when faded and dead. 

1 cannot forget thee ; my life's bul a dream, 
A long, changeless, day-dream of thee: 

Thou star of my desliny ! still may thy beam 
Shed radiance o'er life's troubled sea. 

EDGEWORTH 

FEMALE SEMINARY. 
@|&BBf$rSlB®R'S>. St. 'Os 

skin and may be (dlninisltred with favorable result 
in 8ll; it also exercises n controlling influence in bil- 
ious complain:.—and when the system has been de- 
bilitated either by ihe use of powerful mineral medi- 
cines or other causes it will bo found an excellent 
restorative Fur ssle by 

A   S. PORTER. 

s 

Rev. 
Go*. 

Professor  MORGAN, Princip 
UOREHEAD, Proprietor. 

rflllE Winter T*fm will open on the 14th of Do- 
JL   cember, snd close Ihe Academic )car on^ the 

18th of .May, with the graduation ol the Senior t'luse. 
Music, Drawing ana Painting; th* Latin, Greek, 

French, Indian and Spanish languages; and the se- 
veral branches of Science, are entrusted to Profession- 
al instructors of touch experience, who devote all 
their time to the improvement Ol their pupils. 

The  edifice and  accommodations  ate ample   tor 

TA'I'TE   OF  NORTH  CAROLINA.-GUIL- 
lord   Count*.    Superior (.'uull   ul   Law—Fall 

Term, A, I>. 1840, 
Wat Stanley toth*l 
use of Win Shields, (Original Attachment levied 

vs. |    on Laud and Garnish**. 
Jeptha Payne.     J 

It appearing to the satislactinn oflhe Court Ihot the 
Dclendanl is nol on inhabitant of this Slate,—It is 
literature ordered by tho court Ihut publication he made 
for six weeks in the Greensborough Patriot, tor the 
Defendant in this case personally to he and ap|icar be- 
lore the judge of tho nexl Superior Court ol IJIW at 
tho t'ourt House in (ireeiisborough on the :ld Monday 
alter Ihe 4th Mondoy of March lt47, then and there 
to replevj and plead, answer or demur, to th* plain- 
lift's action, otherwise judgment by delimit final will 
bc'.akenag. nsl him and the properly levied on sold 
to satisfy the Plaintiffs demands.   

•JV-'i: THOS. CALDWELL. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, RANDOLPH 
County. 

Davis Ilix, Adm.vs. Solomon Fanner 4- with* others. 
Hill to settle Richard LoAin'a Estate. 

Timothy Griffin maketh oa'h that Susannah New- 
' gisin, as ho 

rpO lliejuil of Sorry county. N. C on 
*• December. 1840,* runaway negro who calls him- 

sell SAM, and soys that he belong* loth* widow 
HeKeelhren ofRaleigh, N. <-'.. and that he had bei n 
hind to Bishop Ire*.   Slid negro ia ibout20*ear. 
oflge.fi Icel HI inches high, tolerably st.ut and hea- 
vy. " The owner is requeued to eoma lutwsrd, prove 
property, pay charges, and lain him out • f jail; oth- 
erwise he will be deall wilh as the law diricts. 

BMANUEI. I'ltANOK.Jailor. 
Rockrord", N.i'., Dee. 7, 1 — it; Sfttfj 

RANkTN * M«M3AN. 
WOULD again return their gratelnl thanks 

lor the patronage they have received at the 
hands ot a gonerous community, ii Solicit a contin i 
uonee ol the same. Their Slock ol goods is now 
quit* good for Ihe season. They rcspeelfully call 
upon all persona having open accounla to call and 
cloaettiem by cash or note (cath prefeietl) Those 
failing to do so may expect to be charged viith Inter- 
eat Irom January 1, l^n. 

JU 

J5 

HATS, CAPS, BOJS AND SHOES 
in-.Mti r. wn.n.tn 

EGS leave local! the attention of Ihe public to 
us slock ol Hats, Caps, Boots und Shoe*, which 

will bit found to be Ihe Urgesl on I best scieclcd os- 
sortuicnl ever offered in this borough. 

His stock has been selected with caro and attention 
and purchasers will find them inferior to none in the 
market, and at such piiceoas  cannot fail 10 please 
all. , ,.   ,     . 

Merchants from the country can bo siippliedw ll 
Hats and Caps al not' iern price.-, and BoOMoY Shoes 
-'a very siiiali advance. 

He is now making up a very desirable Russia and    i. 

THE NEW 

SHOE AND  BOOT MAKING 
ESTABLISHMENT. 

I hove moved my shop to NORTH 
STRKET.opposite Lindsay & Hogg's 

'Store, where 1 em prepared lo exe- 
cute all orders in my lino of business 

St the shortest notice. I keep an assortment on bond. 
I have put my work at such prices that you cannot 
complain.   Call before you purchase elsewhere. 

Two or three goud WORKMEN of Heady habile, 
can have employment at ir.y shop. One or two Boot- 
aicn ate wonting as soon as possible 

J. N. WOOD. 

Jan. 164T. 

SiU'l-ril  llllxil'. 
RECENTLY published by llogon & Thompson, 

Philadelphia, the Souther* Church Melodist, 
which WO Honk will be lound worthy the pulronagu 
oflhe liicndsof pure and rightly conducted congrc- 
gotionol music. 

ALSO, l.jston's Scripture Collodions, a valuable 
book lor ministers and students ol the scriptures gen- 
erally. 

For sale by J. R & J.  SLOAN. 

M«3 ntBTAIx 
ITon |orsal* cheap.    We ore prepared In  make 

arrangement* lor the delivery ol Pig Metal In 
this or the adjoining counties upon lavoroble terms. 

October, f|H, _   J  R & J   SLOAN, 

M.W  4-OOIFS 

OUR FALL Purchase is at hand, embracing our 
usual variety.  Call ond examine tor yourselves, 

k our assortment good snd cheap, aad should 
" yield, with due Kuril   e^iec ally lor the Fanners, which cannot fell' jot. difl'er with us in cpmiu,,, wo will yu 

,o please .i„lg,vce„„.e.a,is,ac„on. r8!«WiS**T    >   !L*i 

OK. I!, F. PEERY'S 
Vfmiliigc of Dead Shot. 

Beaver,Nutria,Mole-akin,Bruab, Russia, Smooth 
Fur, Silk, and Wool Hals—While and Black, and ol 
every shape, to soil the fancy of all. 

CAPS. 

FurCaps of Otter, Seal, and Muskrat.   Cloth snd 
Velvet, of oil styles now worn.   Hare, Seal, and 
Glazed Cops. '   ' 

Doots and Shoes. 
The assortment of LA DIES' SI IDES v. ill be found 

rCST RECEIVED IU00 lbs mixed 
for 
VV 

SLOAN. 

,d Dry Whit 
Lead exceedingly low for cash. 

"'  J. McCONNEL. 

HALF BUSHELS, PECK MEASURES. AND 
BUCKETS, manufactured by Joseph Conrad 

and son, Lexington, N C—just received and for sale 
Also, a   lot  ol Flooring   and   Wcailietboarding 

PLANK, Irom Davidscncounty, for Sale by 
Feb 1840 RANKIN 4. McI.EAN 

,1b.', IRON, Irom the King's Mou 
lain Co., for sale by          

; J R & J SLOAN. 

hand good loloLeo'licr from 10 lo SO 
lb.    Call and   see v. hat jMUf 

. W J Met O.NNE1- 

J R.&J.BLOAN. 

hjfl no for Oil Painting ol aupe 
I'll for Drawing;   ond tor either ol the abuse MB**]   Eqotty for •> 
Languages, •50 ml paid irt advance. ^.■nle^,b»f. 1^'_' 

Many patrons', competent lo judge, liavoespVMsed • 
their surprise that the high character of the WStltH*.       I"r *>l *■» 

tan be iu, ' 

aid County, • the 4(li  Monday 

fun. with ill" limited MMthef «• fupil*t 
, tained at Ihese price*, 

{November, l-4i». 

Although prompt in its operation, and n"t uilp-- _ 

CM 
IHAVEtheaganey fnihe •»'« nt a 0*a1 Iran 

Plough said to twknt each as) itlicIcMwillaan, 
ilieaetlefeldOdllfbtn *»d mane .r the adioiuing 

1II fk'tlk IJl!».Wf stEJtWWAXWANTEIrVfa* Caaurtaiak  Th»pn«»'<">'•••«• KMIbf rnei«r.r 
lU.UUUavl *b the higbaet maikei price will he  H •nVSO.taf te»y large unit tare bonefloaifM 
 ,t„ .,-.   Guud^ etcllWed lb. ill kinds eiMHtn   lMU.ids«« the piiigHi Vn-■- -••-"»•• t;'"''!*:.. 

,rrad.ee.   Ilcll.l-I*.        WJ.Mc»:t.»NM.i> W. J. McXONNEL 

Almn 
Tho Ktmerla . 

-.1 f lies*, y.i' by Wo.* * *"«. t^ •»« h« t,a-*»!- 
-jnUr-. »l li-li.id„l.ei»|l rr». _.....„     ' I 

I 

. al tlie publishes* rs-rve. 
• •n I'l" I B*i.»U»AH, 

nvre -M*t*aw« M •*• ^;•«.,.,•V',•TAv'>.',,'l,'''•* Her It. !»•• W.J. McfoNNt.U 

IWaW* r.t-lf» lb" iasds 8ti '■■ »i 
DARitw t.%tr»»VRI t, 


